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I 
PREFACE. 
We beli eve tbat we hav e emb odied in th is worlcsome help -
ful and va lu able icle_as for tbe stud ent, and wit b tbe wish that 
it may be ca refull _y studied and much good therefore be th e 
result, i.t is ho p efully submitted. 
TH E AU'I'HOR 
July 15, 1899. 
. , 
NEW 
RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC . 
EILAND. 
r. Qur..sn oN .. - Wh at is music? 
A XS\\"ER.-Pra ct icall _v, it is th e art of produ cing and corni;>ining tones, o•,t,er-
~·i.,c; it is th e science of sound . 
2. \\ "hat i.s sound ? 
It i~ anything we hear. 
:1. Int o how many classes ar e sound s di, ·ided 1 
Two, musica l and nnmn sical. ( Let th e teacher de,non; trat e. 1 
4. \ \ 'h :ch class of sound s cha,11 we su1tl_v·1 
Th e ,nn sical. 
!'i. \\ "hat is a mu sical sound c-alled ? 
.\ tone. 
G. \\ 'hat .a re th e pr ope r t ies of a tone ? 
l'i tch, length , vower and q11alit _v. 
7. What is meant by pitc h ? 
Th e hi g hn ess or lowness of a tone. 
\\'h at i,; meant by lengt I,·.1 
Th e longness or shortn ess of a to11e. 
9. \\ ' hat is meant by power "? 
Th e louclne,;s or softn t'ss or a wn e. 
JO. Wha t is meant h_v quality·! 
Th e k ind of ton e. 
Tl 11· cliar:-u..:r,•r of the w ords imli c;.11,_, Ili c q-11ali1y l)f tli 1,.· tone, sad words, soml,r c qua lity , gay1 J:·•e l.\T 
"'Ol'd . cle ar quality . 
11. To what do thes e tone pr operti es g-i ,·e rise ! 
To th e thre e gra nd depa rtm ents of mu sic . 
12. 1\"hat are th ey? 
J\lcl lld ics, Rhythmi cs and Dynam ics. 
13. Of what doe, :\Lelorlics t reat ·> 
Th e pitch of tones, h ig l, - - --- f-
"'i;Q' low. -· • -
' 
l.J. Of ·d,a t doe s R hythmi cs tr ea t 0 
Th e leng th of tones, long o -- and short~-
, 1 
15. Of what does D.vnami cs trea t '/ · 
T he power of tones, loucl f > and ,of t p < . 
EILAND ' S THEORY OF MUSICAL COllIPO SITION . 
16. \\'hat ar e not es O ,J and rests - - ? 
:'\otes ar c chara cters used to indi c,1te th e length or d .1:·.,1,n.1 ,,.· tones : 
R ests a re chara cters u5ed to indic ate silence or suspension of tones. 
17. H ow rnany kind s of notes and rests are th ere in general use? 
Six . 
the whole 0 
the whole -
half d quarter ~ eighth sixteenth !'I ~ thirty-second ~ 
• • ~ ~ 
:' r--r-- ,"_ ~ ~ ~ " !'I ~ _ I I I I I I I I_ ~ - ~ ~ 
" O • - o O 0 o, = • . " .. - . • • .. - ... ,,.- • • • .. .. .. 
-· 
==--------- · = t 't..'t.. t· = -i '7 "1 ~ .. " -;· = -/-/ ~-- ~ ~ ~ , I . 
. -\ dot placed after a note or rest increases the rh ythmi ca l m ine one-half . 
18. Tw o dots pl:tced aft er a note or rest has what effect? 
Th ey increase th e rh ythmi ca l \'alu e' thr ee-fourth s. 
l9. \\"h at is th e \Iaj or Dia tonic Seal e·> 
.\ series of se,-en tones in succe;;si,-c orde,·, eac h differin g- from t he oth er in 
pit ch , and h,!aring-, o:1c to th e ot her, t his order of sca le relatio nship , as 1, :!, :;, -l, 
- G - L:.V <;:>~~ <::> 
iJ, ' • 1 • or [)u Ra \l e Fa So l La T e. 
20. W hat is an fnt errnl'! 
Th e name of that wh ic·h in \'o h·cs th e ~pace and tone, of nn_v two clifleren t pit ch~,. 
2 1. ll ow man y int erval s in th e \ laj or Diat onic ::icale? 
Tw enty -one. 
22. Wha t is t he Octa,· e? f 
Tw o tones th e d ista nce npart that rnak e;; th em sympath etica lly one. 
23. \\"ha t is th e \laj ur K c_v '! 
A f'omb inati on of seven ton es in any other possible orde r, formed from th e \l ajo r 
Diat oni c Seale, bearin g one to t he ot her, th e ord e1· of thi s ke_v relati onship , as 1, 





' D" .\l e Sol T e, or I, "• 1 ' ., , lJo Sol T e :\le, etc. 
2~. Wha t is th e staff ? 
Fi,· e parallel lines with th eir four spaces. Ea ch lin e and each space i., a rle.s:,, e. 
---.- 9111 ,trgre1•. ---
---- 1111 lin e. -
-Ith f;J)aee. 1;th deg ref'. 
--·- 7th 1lc!! ree . - --
ad ~IJ:tc·e. tith deg ree . 
---- .:d line. ---- - --- -.j t h cleg rec. ---
~fl :-p:H·l'. 4th df•grrc . 
--- '2l lin e. ---- --:1 <1 d ... g-rt->t . -- -
- --- - !st line. -
Jsr ~p~H'(' , ::d (l 0 •g-l'CC, 




EILANJJ'S 'l' HEORY OF MUSICAL COMPOS ITION. 
2.-,. \\"h at lett ers ar e n, ~d to nam e th e J egre,!' 11f t he stafl! 
Th e fi1,;t se\'e n of' the alphab et; bnt in t hi ,, order, C, D, E, F, G, .-\., B. 
2(i \\'hat is thi s j chara cter ? 
Th ~ G clef. 
27. 1''11r what is it n,ed '! 
'l\1 determin e th e posi tion of t he lett ers on t he soprano staff. 
28. Wlrn.t is thi s ~ i: cl ,aract er " 
Th e F cl ef. 
29. Fnr what is it 11ved ? 
Tn det ermin e th e positi on of t he lett ers on th e bass staff: 
30. l lo·,,· 101an _v position s liave th e lett ers ? 
Tw o. 
-A-
The G Clef . Hfii-,- ~- ~ 
1--0.+. 4<- . + -- - G 
F 




The F Clef . 
Th e staff is enlar ged by ad ded lin es eith er above or below. 
WI.:' Sllff!!t •it that eac h 1Jt1pil be requir ed to tlrn w the staffs aud. lotte r tliem. 11oti.:1g th e tw u pus itio us 
o f f':ich lt>ll i>r, as, G first lil H' of Ba ~ s taff and seco rnJ line uf Sopra no staff. A firs t space of Bass sta ff 
aud second l"Jlac·  of Soprano statr, etc. 
31. ·what is th e difference of pit ch between th e rnices of ladi es and gent lemen ? 
Ladi es vo ices are eight degr ees hi gher . 
32. lnt o how man y classes a re hnm an ,·oices genera lly di\'id ed? 
Four; Bass, T enor, Alto and Soprano. 
33. "Whi ch is t he lowest part in musi c? 
Th e Bass . 
3-1. "' l1ich is the next lowest ? 
Th e T enor. 
'.\ii. Whi ch part is next above th e T enor ? 
Th e .-\I to. 
'.\(\. Whi ch is th e highest? 
Th e Sop rano. 
5 
(j EILAND'S 'l'HE0RY 01!' i\fCSl\;A L 00MPOSI'l'ION. 
Ji. Who shou ld sing Bass? 
Ge nt leme n with low nJices. 
38. Who should sing T enor ? 
Ge nt leme n with hig h voices. 
39. Wh o should sing .-\ Ito ? 
Lalli e,; with low voices . 
40. Who should sing So prap o? 
Ladi es with hig h voices. 
41. What i · meant by middl e C? 
The pit ch C whi ch all voices hav e in comm on. 
42. How is thi s pit ch C rep resent ed ? 
By th e added lin e abov e of th e Bass staff and added liTle below of the So pran o 
staff. Tt being the cen ter of th e great voca l compass; ladi es can sing as man y ton es. 
(of different pitch ) above it as ge ntl eme n can sing bd ow it. 
,n . What is a brace? 
r\. heavy bar conn ect ing two or rnorc stafis. 
44. \\'hat is a numb er of writt en pa n s conn ected thu s, ca ll ed ? 
.-\ Score . 
The Brace 
and Score . 
lj===::i===::i . ::::_ ~f--1~~--- - - - - -- 111111-- ~-- --1- ---- •-·- • - -~~- -,---§ _- ~- ·•· ·::__:_._1=::22:~, 
·----- . -- ---- •- - -----
__ ... I ·- - '- --· 
--r-- r- i ·- - ;--
4:i. \\'h at is a mea sur e? 
,\ g ronp of two or more rcg ul :trl_v rccnJTing beats . 
JG. How nr e measur es repr esent ed lo the ey e? 
By t he spnccs between th e small ba rs drawn ac ross th e staff 
4, . , ,vhat does the hei,vy bar indi cat e·> 
Th e end of' a mu sical ph rasc. 
48. " ' !\at docs th e donble bar indi cat e? 
T he end of a pi ece uf mu sic. 
4\:1. \\'h at a re fignres pla ced a t th e beg inni i1g of' a com po it ion c:illed? 
The n1cn~11l'e signature. 
:iO. \\" hat do they ,leno te? 
Th e upp er figur e denotes t he numb er of parts in each measur e, t he lower figure 
denotes til e kind of' note reckoneLl to eac h part of the mea sur e. 
Two part or Do11ble meas ure. Thr ee part or Triple measure . 
-~ ---,- --1- - -2- ~- -+-- -2--r-+-' -3--+---~ -i3::::-+-...J..- --3----1--+ -
~,
, ', " ,~-- ;-~ -- - ~ -""j 
-4- :::::.-==: ~ ~---=-= ~ 8-- c.c -~-==-~ =1t-= =-=-= ±9 -.-.-
F om pnr t or Qnaclrnple mea sm e. 
- ::t= I --,- I I -i-1---------.-;, ¾ ·-- I 4 -· ¼ - --+>---P -- - 1- - .....3.. 





E JLAND ' S 'l' H EORY OF MU SIC AL COJII P OS I' l'ION . 
Six pa rt or Sextup le measm e. 
:Nine part or Compound T ripl e measure. T weh·e part or Compound Quadrup le. 
~'
=--0=~ --=~ ~::h--=:tc:tc~-=~ ---::1'-=::1'sl+% -=i's=;'s:-~~ ~~ =~~ ~-:tl- -..~~ 
--------------------------------------------
--8- - --· · -- =:t:t=: -- --- ----- _ .,.. __ _ 
Pra ctice t he following exercises, beat ing and counti ng t he measure pa rts. l\Iar k~ 
above t he sta ff indi cat e t he accent ed pa rts of the meu:;ure, on t hese par ts sing louder. 
~, rrn.- T ILc old th evry , of il J)rima ry am l a secondary accc ut. as stro ng up o11 the fir:,;t a nd lig ht 
upou th o th i rd p11rt of th o m 1•a s11re, is sore nonsouse. Th e :sca11~1011 of poetry will not. ad 111ir of such 
int e rrupti o n, a nd it i.:s 111uc:h wursr tu try to s iug it. 
Wh ere tbe ro /\re tw o adju sted ncce nts iu a nH.'ltBll l'f', s i ng them both with the sa'mc crnplrn:-is 
~ ~~;~=w~~=l~=~l!~~~l~=:.=.;_¥i~~ ~=I 
~ :±±~ --.2,., 
L ord, we lo\·c Th ee more an<l more. K eep us near Th ee bles5ed Sa\, io11r, we pray. 
Glad -ly on-war d now we go . i"low gentles t ream, flow ca lndy a - long, 
F*=t=-~-,- ,=I~ ~~~i.-l~f4 ~~=--=:J~ -;_-~~ ~l=;=I 
~ --qc· • - • - _____ ... __ ---i:L""_ --- • -- 1---· • - --+-
t..; -•r 
L o\· - est th ou me, hear th e \"Oice. 0 ' er the mead we Joy · ful go. 
~j--4--~- ,- -=---1- -t~ -~--=i=-~ :_ -¾-=---=-- · 1.;; __ --::_, -- -<--< -+--+--, -1 1- .C.- __ ... __ ... _ ... _ ... __ ,. _;-_ -.--·- ~--¾ - ~ ---- ..... - ..... - ...- ..... - ---<- o -- -!t-+-1-r -!-r-!- - ,- - ~- r- · - -
-- ~ -- ,' ---- -- - - e -- --+-- ~-- ,:.--+-- ~-- - ~--
Bird, are sing-ing in t he tr ee to ps high. Come,come along T orn and i\fo_v. 
i::;- -=-~ - =~, - - ~ 1-=--=-1 
E =t =-,... --~ -± -~= ='-.:::='- =-'-==-'-==-t -=:-==-t -=~.=. +-=-~1== 1 -- - --- - "l-- "1-- - "1--- "l-- - 'l- - "1--- "I-- ', -- -1- - . 
Chri st- ma,; now is nen,, and wont we then be g lad, so glad , glad ! 
7 
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~'
-=--~ ~~ ~,- - ~ -- ~~~ - - ~ - -~~ 
_ u_..,... _ ___ ~ -- :f' - -j-- -j--·-i I • - ~ ,_, _ _ .._ _ .,_ _ 
--8- ~ --'-- - • -- • - - ~ · -- · -· - -== -- - ~---+- -
Trust - ing Thy prorn - ise dea r Sav iour to - day. 
E~ =w~--'-- -=-. _; __ ~=15- ~ - ;=:=.-- ,-:'7' --,J 
E~--s--l:=~~ - 1-:==~F~ ~ ===~~ = =~==t =1 
" 'ea - r_v, worn , and clis-lr es_-;ed, Lord com e I to Th ee. 
~ffi:+-B-==i°=---==i"--- ~- _;;~::3,_; -·-·-=-- =t-=~--.§~ - - -1 -8- . . .• --'-~ -+r--:,--,-.,-+-;- --- -f'*'- .• - · - · --- - • - _;z;;_.,_~...!... =- -:• - • --i----+- - ~~ - -;- 1_ - -;- T- V - V --- - ::->-->--
u . 
End- ing, end- ing, soft- lyand sweetlyt heec hoPs,n e fad ing a - way. 
~CALE EXER CfSK 
Sing in a clea r concise sty le, being c,~ref'ul to separate each ton e. 
Think of th e int ervals as you sing. 
Key on C. 
~~ ~~ ~ ~ ,i,-A - A - ~ - - ,.., ,-:,; "'" - 0~- 6 I 
C'i D 2 E 3 F' 4 G 5 A (i B 7 C 8 C 8 B 7 A 6 G .5 F' 4 E 3 D 2 C I 
Lon~, loog, short, long, long, long. short. Short, long, loog, long, short, loog, long. 
Key on C. Staccato, io a distioct style. Phrase Bar. Legato, io a smothe coonected style. The end. El v v _v v v ~ -- - - -- A 
E - --- - - - - --- 0 -- 0 9 -- ~ ~ ,_ . 
1 ----=-i,_-:-- 0-0-_,:;.. _ __ _ __ _ -- - - - - -- -!:ao. -- 0~ ~ · 
Soon we' II reac h the top of' the mound , Smootld _v now we come glid- ing down. 
K ey ou C. p meaos soft. f means loud. 
cres. -~=====-- dim. =======--
t~ :-:_~: & ~ ~ - - ~ - ~ ~-~ : ~~ -cj 
Let each tone be clear, firm and stron g, Th en mel-o-di ous will be our S(m g. 
Key 011 C. 
~~ ==---=--===-~ --= ~--.:.- - A - ,i, _C:~~ ' . --ti 
~ ~ --:- ~ 0 - - ~ -- -- - -- ~ - - - -- - -~ - -- 0 - -.::,-~ 
Do, Ra, ~l e, Fa, So l, La, Te, D,1. Do, Te, La , Sol, Fa , l\l e, }{a , Do. 
Up 11·e go now once more to see, If our voic - es now all a - gre e. 
==----=:=-- -x- ----==---- -- -~ ~-!i. .'L -z:;;-- ---==--=-"-'--1 __ _ __ _ ..J,, ___ t,:,. __ - - - ,___.r,,,. __ _ - --
- £= ~ t?--=---::::- o 0- ~ c - 1, __ · __ _ __ _ _ ·_ -'--~-- -6-- ·t?-==== 
~j - -- - -:..c -- - - ~==- · ~I - ---- -- - ---- - le'-- -- -- ---:--- '5'- -_ - ~ __ _ a. _ __ ,_,_ - -~ --~---_-..::-- c:: ~ 
- t9 ·6 · ' -~ __ · '"' ~- ... - . ·-- . 
'\-Ve in ~ist th at each pupi l learn to sing- t l,e s~ip • etc. 
EILAND'S THE ORY OF MUSI CAL COMPOSITION. 
51. Wh at is th e Minor Scale? 
lt is a <linerent arran gement of the same seven ton es, with one exception, as that 
of the Major scale, viz., the Chromatic , sll_arp five of the Major scale is seven of the 
l\lin or scale; its tone,; bearing, one to the other, thi s order of scale relation slup , as 1, 
2"4 " 6 +!- =<:>.:.>v~;:..#? 
' .,, ' 
0
, ' fl 1> or La Te Do Ra Me F a Se. 
59 How many interrnl s in th e Min or scale? 
Twenty-one. 
53. What is th e Minor Key ? 
A combination of seven tones in any other possible orcler, formed from th e Min or 
.scale, bearing, one to th e other, th e order of thi s key relation ship , as I, 3, 5, #i, 
::::i .:. o ~. or 1, 5, #7, 3, o o b """ 
La Do Me Se, La J\le Se Do. 
54. Ther e are how many Musical Scales? 
Thre e, the Major , th e l\lin or and the Chromatic scales. 
-55. Ther e are how many Musical Keys? 
Two; A l\lajor Key and a Minor Ke.v. 
56. Wh at is the difference in a Scale and a Key? 
A Scale is a series of tones of different pit ch in successive order, and a K ey is a 
-combination of seven tones in any oth er possible order. 
5i. In what respect do th ese keys mainly differ? 
From the fact that th e Min or Scale start s on La, of the Major, and ends with 
Sharp Fiv e of same, which is se,·en of th e Min or. Th e Minor Key th erefore is corn-
posed of more s•nall int ervals than th e :Majo r ; hence, in th e performanc e of th ese 
larger, :Major, and smaller, :Minor, interrnl tone combinati ons, th e effoct is pecnliarl y 
rliflerent. The )Iajor inclines to t.he spirit of hope, ga iety, animation , etc., the 
Min or to the spirit of sadness, gloom, dist res.s, etc. 
!\ oTI·:. It will Ue see u from the abo\'e remarks as tu the l,egiunin g nud endin g of tlie 1\Jiuor .Key, 
that all tones cluster around aud arc dej}c11de 11t upon Do, toue o ne of tlie 1\lajor Ke~·, suppo rting our logic , 
tha t Doi • the Key Note in a ll mu sic. t,oth Major a nd Minor. 
!) 
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Sharps, Flats, Double Sharps, Double Flats 
and Cancels. 
58. What ar e Sharp ~? 
Charac ters used to indic ate th e proper int erv als in tran sposing, moving, th e key · 
to di fferent locations of th e staff, and as int erval a lterntor s up, in writing th e · 
. Chrn :nati c Sca le, for augm entin g and dimini shin g int ervals, in th e formati on of' 
chords and in modul at ions. 
,j!)_ Wh at a re Fl ats? 
( 'haract ers used to indi cate th e pr cper int ervals in tran spos ing, mov ing, th e key 
to d iffere nt locations of the staff, and as inte rrnl alt era tors down, in writin g th e 
Chr oma tic Scale, for augmentin g and diminishing int erval;;, in th e format ion of 
chords and in modulati ons. 
60. '\\'hat ar c Doub le Sharps? 
Characters following sharps, indi cat ing a Min or Second. fur ther augmentat ion or 
d imi nutio n of th e int n ·al. 
(il . 1\'h at are Doubl e Fl ats? 
Chara cter,; following flats, indi catin g a :\Iin nr Second furth er augm entati on or 
dimin uti on of th e int erval. 
~ 11n :.- Bt'ar i11 rniiHl, Sharp 1.n N 1.11s tile uext a\'ai labl\c pitch al,ove; Fll"ll mcaus the 1wx.t a,·ailubl c 
pitcl1 lic luw . 
62. '\·\'hat are Cancels? 
Chara cter, used to cancel, destrny, the effec t of eith er th e Sharp or Flat , 
indi catin g a :\[in or Second lower for th e Sharp , and a "'-linor Second higher for th e 
lClat , and should have th e same effect after th e Double Sharp or Doub le Flat , but 
the genernl accepted th eory is, tha t it shall hav e the aid of a single Sharp or Fla t 
to reta in th e beginn ing signat ure orde r . 
.Snn :.-S ee tlie following hiut s and 11\ustrati ons of the Chromatir Scale, which is the n:iul fo11ml11ti,rn 
<1f al l varied m11sic:d stru cture, of whi ch th e stude nt should ha\'C a fair kn owledge 1Jcfore attemptin g 
0 \'Cll the stmlJ of Transposition. 
'f he tl'acber should pmctice hi s class at o,•ery lrsso n on Voicing the Chromntic Sca le. 
., 
., 
EILAND'S THEORY OF MUSICAL COMPOS I'l.'ION . 
THE CHROMATIC S ALE. 
What is the Chromatic Scale ? 
The Chromatic Scale i2 a ser ies of tw e!Ye tou es, dilferiug iu pitch the dista11ce 
of a minor second. 
All intervals known in mu sic are contained in the Chromati c Scale. 
f' 
THE CHlWMAT IC SCALE. 
EPRESENTATJON. 
ASCENO!NG- -AND--DESCEN DIN!}. • 
NO'l'E.-lt will be seen, in reckoning the int ervals, harmonicall y, of 
the Chromatic Scale, that they ar e nam ed one thing going up, by Sharps, 
whi ch is of that below , and another coming dow n, by Flats, whi ch is of 
that above. . That which was C/1ro111atic going up, is Diatonic comi ng dow n . 
From ton e One to Sharp One, or from C to C Sharp, is Chr omatic Co lor-
ing up . From Sharp one to two, or from C Sharp to D, is Diat on ic· 
Ascen si on. From tone Two, to Flat Two, or from D. to D F lat , is Chro-
matic coloring down. From Flat Two to one, or from D Flat to C. is . 
Diatonic Desce nsi.on, etc. 
To learn to sing thi s scale well , is qu it e an accomplishment. Som e un- -
lea rned, pretend ed musicians, cla im that thi s scale is of no imp ortance, . 
show in g plain ly that th ey d o not und erstand music's fir st principles. 
u 
12 E ILAND ' S T HEORY OF MU S IC AL COMPOSITION. 
Transposition. 
G4. To what <loes T ra nspo sit ion appl y ? 
Tra nspo sit ion ap plies to t he m ov ing, sing ing, or pl ay ing of a ny to ne 
,,0111binat ion , fr om a higher or lower po sit ion of p itc h of th e voi ce or in-
.strum ent. 
NOTE -U pon th e subj ect of Tra nsposit ion, t11ere, is m or e eaid, a nd 
t he lea st und erstoo d, t ha.n t hat of ,a ll ot her rndi ,nenta.l po int s combined. \Ve 
hope to ma ke so me stat ement s a nd a rr a ngements by w:hich t he st ud ent 
rnay le.a.n1 a nd know Tran spo sit ion . The old idea of t a k~ng F ive of t he 
,c ld key for t he k ey not e of a new key , a nd such ot heT thin gs, ,a re b lindin g, 
t herefore m isleadin g, and, " ·e t hink , a ltog eth eJ· un scien t ific. Th e sta ff is 
,en t irely empt y of mu sica l science, a nd the in st ru ct ion s g iven upon it, by 
llla ny, ha ve done mu ch t o hid e t he r ea l fa cts . 'Dhe stud ent mu st know th e 
n,gu la r suc-cessive ord er of sca le int erva ls, (wit h ou t reference to th e st,q,ff) , 
k eep ing well befo nc1 th e min d t he d ist inct ion betw een scim re and tlzeory . 
Le t to nes and in te rval s be un derst ood a s the science; bhe staff and let-
te rs a s chara cter s of theory by whi ch he wi ll r epresent to the eye , how 
J1igh or how low he wi shes the se t ones, and how broad o r how nan ow th ereby 
the in ter va ls are to be ,na,de, ( in any key 0 1· sca le a.rJ·ange ment) selectin g 
.a ny pit ch pos iti on, or locat ion of the sta ff, up on whi 0h he will reckon Do, 
0 1· to ne One, adju st ing a ll ot her deg rees oif t he let t ered st.a.ff by sha rp s ~ nd 
flat s , (chromati c signs) with hi s pre sent cho se1, order of in te rv a ls . Do 
not t h ink that yo u mu st move by fift hs. four ths, et c. Yo u do not so in 
t h e pe rfo rma nce of yo ur musi~ fr om djff erent page s of yo ur book. The 
key rna.y be on t he opposite locat ion to that of a fifth , fr om yo ur pr evious 
p erform a nce, et c. ; or, for insta nce, if t he k ey of your ·pr esen t mu sic is on 
.A, yo ur next rn,ay be on J,J flat, etc. 
Look for Yourself . 
\\ ' hat would yo u rihink of a n individua l gett ing a lette r a nd not look-
in g at bot h sides? It doesn 't ma tte r if t here. is 110 sign ·'over,' ' etc ., t here 
migh t cihance to be somethi ng he woul d not see. J u st to kn ow for sur e 
t h at it is bla nk is consoling in some in st a nces. ·w hen I receive a let tf>r a ll 
cooked up into dun s, " I mn st hav e my money by t he 1st," et c., "Y ou 
pro mised me po sit ively yo u'd p,ay me," et c., et c., a nd I e.ven read bet ween 
t h e lin es that eYery wo rd is mea nt , I have no rea l res t un t il I s·ee t h.a.t it is 
110t con t inu ed on t he ot h er side. 
A nd so it is with oth er t hin gs. \Ve c,u1' t te ll wh ether t he ot her ma n, 
his mu sic, hi s sohoo ls, blow ing and pa in t ing, is rea lly a.II the re is in the la nd 
or not . We mi ght find the ot her s ide to be bl a nk , by invest igat ion. Jt' s 
b est to see, .a.ny way. 
Aft er exa minin g carefu lly t his lit t le vol11n1e, ple;-,se wri t e u , \\'hat y ou 




EILAND'S 'rHEORY OF MU S IC AL COMPOSITION . 
.KOTE.-A k ey is manifested with seven tones , or the seventh tone , \h eref Jrc , 
to a r range th e major key npon the staff , as, do upon C, etc, and la upon a , etc , 
ca lling it , la , the relativ e minor, etc, is very incorr ect , as th e minor k ey mu st h am 
an addi t iona l signatur e, a sh arp, on it s seven th, indi cating th e leadin g ton e. Thus 
yo n will see that on e sharp bein g th e sign, or signatur e, of th e maj ~r key being on 
G-, is no t th e sign of the relative minor , also, but two sharp s, on e on th e seventh of 
each k ey. ' 
TABLE OF THE DIFF E REN T LOCATIO NS OF THE KEY S. 
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EILAND ' S THEORY OF MUSICAL COMPOSI'l'ION . 
Another form of trau sposi tiou , repr esenting the key-hoard of th e pian o. 
· orgau etc. 
6 8 6 il 6 8 &8 68 6 8 6 8 6 8 
~7 """7 # <c>7 # .,,,.7 # '1!!'7 # 97 # "'7 ~ '1!!'7 
aG 56 56 ;. tr 56 # 56 56 # 56 ~ 56 
05 195 05 o 5 # l? fi 05 05 ;i 05 <I 
aa.4 a,. 4 = 4 = 4 =4 i:.c4 =a. 4 :,.4 
<> 3 <.1>3# ._.3 # "'3 ~ "' ., , ""3 # -:,.3 # <.I> 3 
'6'2 '5' :2 '512 ~ '6'2 # '6' 2 '512 '5' 2 # '6' 2 
6 1 &l 2, 1 al ~ &1 &1 al 6 1 
'Keyo nC on D 0 :1 E on F on G on A on B on C the oct rn e. 
\, 
86 8 6 86 8 6 Su 8 6 86 S e. 
·79 79 7,;;, 79 79 7"" 7'1!!' 79 
Gs ~ Gs 69 Gs [:, 65 Ga 69 Gs 
50 p 50 [:, 50 5 0 p 5 o p 5o 56' 5 6' 
4 =a. [:, 4 =... p 4 =- [:, 4 "-c p 4 be [:, 4 be b ,1 =a. 4""' 
3 ,0 :1 ~ 3 "' 3"' p :1~, 3o 3"1> :J,e. 
:2 ~ b 2 '5' 2 15' 2 ,s, p 2 'o p 2 'o :Jt'5% 2 '6' 
l .::. [:, 1 6 b ] 6 l a [:, 1 6 !7 1 & p 1 6 l & 
K,, .. o:J C Oil !7- D Oil P- E "" F Oil P- G Oll r-. \ Oil b- 1: O il C the octa ve . 
• To k no w t he ab oYe well , will ;;rea lly occomoclate the voice, ill mauy in stm:ces, 
·wh ere mu sic is too high or too lo-.v, beyoml tl w voca l compa s~. 
Learn to I ran s pose your mu sic. 
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EILANP'S TH EOHY OF MUSICAL COMPOSITION. 
Signs, Signatures , of the Key Location. 
A sha rp, sharp s, a flat, or flats, pla ced upon t he sta ff, at t he beg in n ing 
of a piece of mu sic is t he s ign (s ignat ur e) of the K ey lo c.ation. 
Sha rp . flats . c;,.ncel s, etc., pla ced in a compo sit ion , n ot in clud ed in 
i he K ey s ign at ur e, p re,viou sly ca lled by th eori sts, acc id en tals , we co-II, 
Chro 111at ic Signs . 
\ -\"c believe th at t hi s, th e New Na me, wilJ have t he a ppr ova l of many 
theori s t s, ,tea ch er s and st ud en ts , and w ill serv e our purp ose, in every way , 
mu ch bette r , clear in g away the m y st ify ing in fluence of th e t ern, . acc iden ta l. 
] n the fo ll ow ing, we ],av e a rr anged some exa mpl es, u sin g some of t he 
Chromatic signs. 
Ex.], sta nd s for ex ampl e on e . E x. 2, s a nd s fo r exa mpl e two , etc. 
Chro. s tand s for chrcmati c . 
:1; --2----.l!,-~'o'-#,.;:;_I_Q_lj ·j==lt:-1--.:1:12=1-- ~Jii+t ____ 1---j---j 1 I 
-- "" I!-"' - -i-- ~ - - - -- "'~P'""-_ _,_ ,_ - - - +!- --<- --<- j- + -
-2--t t--c ~- - ·- - -· _v__ 1:L -e. - - ~ - ~-+-- - - lie:- ~ -
--+--~- ----- -- - -- - -rro-- ~ +!-- --
Ex . l. chro . cl, ro. Ex . 2. chro. chro . Ex. 3. chro. chro. 
. , -h·t: J . 1-- -1 ·- ,~lL~.,-i+- ---1-i--- -i- --, II t:1-'-f,'-~ _ __,_ -~- --< -- - I'll+- -,- +! - ,I;!:;:::- ,.._,- #--- - la:a-J;l'· i::--"""4-t:~ I - - -l!-~tt- ~- -•~-9 - 1!0 - __ _ . - -2-~ - !;f'<!>-~iJ~ - 0 - - - -' - _ _ __ ,r_=t: __ t=_-----
.. . 
Ex. 4. chro , chro. Ex. 5. chro. ch ro. 
Ex. 6. chro. chn 1• Ex . 7. ch ro. clHo. cl I ro . cl, ro. 
I 
' 
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~ 
chro. chro. chro. chro . Ex. 8. chro . chro . 
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' . 
chro . diro. Ex . 9. chro. ch ro. cliro . 
Pr:i etic e sin ;.:ing t he above exe rcises, noti cing cnrefully the voice-leading ten -
·rlenCJ' wi t !, sharps. being upward , with flats downw a rrl. 
At Ex . 7. th P. rn ic<> learli11g t enrlency is in ter rup ted hy t he arran gement of 111<· 
,. 1rorn:1tics. 'fl, e IPacli 11g ten dency of the YOice on slrnrp four of th e scale . fe, is to 
fi,·c or so l, :ind so on thron gh t he followin g exampl es , seve n , eight and nine . 
The stn,l ent will µai n va lnabl e iu fornrn lio n hy titud _,·ing these chrorn :1ll1· 
alter,rnli ,1g dfects. 
At Ex . 8, seP th e don hie sharn , follm1:erl h~, th e c:111cel :ind sharp , cn11celin,:. , ts 
<'ffect. · 
At Ex. 9. see 1 ,e -don ble flat , follow ed by a cance l, and fbt , or cancel flat , can-
<!eling it s ctl'Pct. 
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SOME WORDS , SIGNS AND ABBREVIATIONS U SE D IN MUSIC . 
Q.-Wbat is the bold, or pa use? 
A.r./;../s the perform !mce of a tone, or the employment of silence , indi cated 
thus ,-( ~. longer than the original measur e value of the note , or rest, etc . , over 
or under which i t is p laced. This sign r.-. may or ma y not be emp loyed. Th ere 
can be uo accurate specified rule for the ex tension of toues., silenc e, et c., with the 
nse of the above character, as it will be writ te n in connection with Yarious length 
representatives. 
Q.-What is the Tie? 
A.-It is the performanc e of a tone repr esen ted by two, or more notes of the 
s:tm e degree of the scale, indi cated by a curved liue thn s, - 1~- •=.:=F;,. _.,.;=] 
====~=~t= =t=J 
'- -an d in applyiug words to music , represent~ only one syllabl e of poetry, hence, on e 
tone to all note s so connected . 
Q.-What is toe Slur? 
A.-It is t he performanc e of a , tone, repre sented by two, or more not es of 
different degrees of the scale, in a modified legato style, inoi cated by a c·urved line 
11 1,,-1; 3~E -~~~:::E~~_:=;~ ~ =J and in ap ply ing words to mu sic, 
- • -- -- -- E - • - ~- ~-=J 
--represent s only , one sy llable of poetry, hen ce, one, modified tone , a tone consistin g 
of different degrees of pitch, to all notes so conn ected. 
Q.-What is th e T riplet '? 
A.- It is the perform ance of a tone. or ton es, one third short er than the origiual 
111eas 11re va lu e of a note or not es. and is indicat ed by the figure 3 pla ced above or 
below the passag e wh ere such contraction is desired. 
We here give some forms of the Trip let rep resentation. 
NoTE.-Con. means contracted. 
Tripl e •. Tripl et . 
3 3 
I I I - I I 
" " ~"= • • 
--
• • • • 
Con. :3:: % Con. :3:: ¾ ¾ . -8-
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El.LAN D 'S THEORY OF MUSI C AL COMPOSITION. 
\ Vhat is a Solo ? 
A mu sica l composit ion for one vo ice or in stru ment; howe\'e r, two or 
mo re vo ices or in t ru ments, of the sa me class ificat ion, may pr oc-e<!d wit h t he 
sa me ,a ir and v iolate no specia l ru le, unl ess it is so specified by the word 
Obligat o, as Solo Ob!iga to . vVith such an a:rm ngem ent, the performa nce 
is confined st ri ck ly to one voice or instru ment . 
,Yh at is a Du et ? 
A mu sica l compo sit ion for two voice s or in str ument s. The same mod ify -
ing remark s that ,app ly to the Solo, are app licab le to the Du et. 
" ' hat is a T rio ? 
A mu sica l compo sit ion for th ree vo ice" or inst rn mel}ts, capable of t he 
sa me mod ificat ion a s t hat of the, Solo or D uet. 
What is a Qua r te t ? 
A 1Iu sic,a l com po sit ion fo r four Yoices or inst rum ent s, wi th t he sam e 
modify ing lat itu de as t hat of t he a born. 
" ' hat is a Semi Ch oru s? 
It is that part or division of a mu sica l compo sition whi ch is not a So-
lo, Du et, Tri o, or Obligato Quarte t . It may con sist of four Yoices .and four 
part s, or fou r hun dr ed vo ices and fo ur pa rts , as Ba ss, Ten or, Alto a nd 
Sopra no, or even more , pa r t ~. It is th o d ivision of the compo sit ion in to 
phra ses , etc. , arra nged a s Solo, Du et, Trio , otc ., followed by the Se rni-
Cl,oru s division. etc ., an d not a division of the s inger s. 
NOTE - If th compo ser design a cert a in phraS"e, of a compo siti on 
Rt ri ctly , a s a Solo. D uct, T rio, et c., he sh oul d mod ify, or r es ti·ict it , a s, 
Obligat o Solo. Obliga>to Du et, et c. 
·what is a fu ll Choru s? 
Tlrnt part. or div ision of a rnu~ira l compos ition wh ich i, all c horus · .. 
NOTE - Tire word s, '·Fuill Choru s·' may also he ap pl ied as, a hea vy chorn s, 
or a, ma ny in numb er fo rming t h e choi u,;. instea d of fow, et.c. In a st ri ct 
sense, the \\'Ords, '·Fu ll Cl1oru s" shou ld be writt en on ly ; fol loll'ing the Semi 
Ch orn s. 
ll ow is the word th e, pro noun ced in singing ? 
A s in thin, th i befo re the vowel s ,and somet imei!, also whe.n preceeding 
eon sonant s, " ·here the con sona n t element is lost , as 1/ti hour. It i · . pro -
no unced as in thu s, thu, wh en pr ecedin g t he consonant. The re,ason for 
this is, t lut is a d eeper Yoca l element than tlti. and t he u se of thu with a n -
other immediate YO\\'el ·e,lement produces mo n otony, wh ich is avo ided by th e 
use of th i. whi ch fu rn ishes th e contrast , by first g iv ing i he tong"\.1-e,, teeth 
.and lips emp loyme nt , and then cha nging to the larynx, g lott is, et c. Don' t 
,;ing t hem in t his way: tlw a nge l , tlm oc e an , etc., but. 1/,i a nge l , ,;,,: 
oc e an, etc. Not, t!ti riv er , tl,i m an s io n, bu t tlm rive r , tlm mans io n , etc. 
·what i. a Refrai n ? 
The teno r, leading t hough t, of a mu sica,l wo rd compo sit ion , whi ch is 
common ly embodie d in t he t it le, a nd whi ch ,a lso is n iverted to and repeate d, 
(mnr ·krd Re fra in ) so a s to ke ep the m ind cen te red upon it as the s,f>eciar 
emot iona l obj ect. There is a w ide d ifference in a Refrai n nnd a s imple 
rJhoru s. 
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Voice Culture. 
\ ' o icc cu !Lure. i,; Lhc ,a 1J1e. i11 ,t eo111parat i,·e ~cnsc . a s l hat of !,ind 
cultur e; a s, if \\·c expec l goo d fruit of t he g round. ,ye mu &t cu ltivat e it ; 
a nd if goo d ton es are \l'Unte.d.a nd ex pected , " ·e lllu st culti vate the voi ce. 
Th e best way to st a r t at t !,c culiivrttion of t he voice . is to hea r som e good 
Voca list, wat ch t he mo,·en1enis of Lheir voca l app a ratu s . the mouth , it s 
shape and rn erne nt. t he lar ~' " -"· (A dalll· s a ppl e,) and es peci::d ly its m ove-
ment . 
It is illlposs ible to get goo d liv e, in spiri ng tone s, fr om an ap para t u s, 
or voi ec prod ucin g rnach iue, whi ch wi t hin it self, is li feless, infl exa bl e. 
Th e lip s should be cul t i\'i:tte.cl so a s to in sta n t ly re spond , on demand, 
of every w,a n ted cha nge o f to ne clement . deli, ·erin g, ni cely f ini shed, each 
va riet r of to ne, proper ly rnou lcl'c,d and del iver ed to thern by the larynx 
a nd t he g lotti s.-
Ke·e,p the to ngue \\·ell do,rn al t he ba se. or ope n ing of Lhe t hro at. fo r 
deep re sona nt mu sica l ton es . 
Prn ct ice con sla nt'y with a good to n-e.d in st rumen t. ma kin g yo ur voic e 
tom•,; ha r llloni ze ,,·ith it. 
B,e ,t the through the nos tr il,;, but avo id singing throu gh ,th em ; a nd 
do JJot s ing ~o long up oll a ton e. or phra;;e , that you w ill J,a ,·e Lo gasp for 
br eath. (t hrou g h t he month ) ~eerningly , to su~rtain lif e. With the mu scles 
()f t he abclome J1, contro l t he a ir within the lun gs, whi ch is to be di sposed 
of by them as need ed. 
Pra ct ice on both. th e ,·owe! aucl th e consonan t clement s, clmn ging 
from one to t he ot her. dir ec lin g lh e mind' s dose att r-nti · n, t o wlter, and 
I, no lhe diff erent sound s a re prod ulcd. n ot ing \\'i tl1 r,, , e 1b.- /0 1/s and pos i-
t ions of the ,·ocal appt ra t u s cm plo~·cd in the produ ct ion o f each so und . 
A rticulation . 
• \rti culat ion. pra ct icnll,\'. is a sr,ei:-ia l p.art of Voice Culture , a nd is 
t hat ele ment of t he voi ce whi ch e, pecia lly dis.t ing n ishes a ni cely begun , 
co ntinu ed rtnd fini shed word , spo ken by th e hulll an vo ice. a.ncl th a t of th e 
,·oicC' of nn a:1i1ra! : the 111 ,, , o f lhc ox for in ~ta nce. 
Pr actical Hin :s. 
E \'ery " ·ore! shou ld be spoken in a clea r a nd di st in ct s tyl e, unl ess oth er-
wi se indi cat ed_ Sin g ing " ·on ls of two sy llable s, as . lea nin g. res tin g. 
~ailin g, nail ing-. so,Ying. n1owin g. wa tt hi11g. waiting , and 1nany ot hers: the 
lrtst el·e,rncnt of t he fir st syllabic s nrn,;t no.t be jo ined on t he to th e first o f 
la.st clement of the fir st sy llable 11111st ,wt b e joi1rnd en to ih e ' ir st of th e 
ni:xt, a,s 1ean-ning. rest-tin g, sail-ling. nai l-lin g. sa,v-wing. wat-ching; 
wa it-Ling : et c., b11t 1J1ust be t hu s; lea rn -in g, wat ch -i11g. sai l-ing. rest- ing, 
wait -ting , etc . 
So me .th eori sts cl.a irn tlmi in t he e ffort to enun ciate in ,t hi s way , pr o-
du ces a ha rshne ss, and con te nd thrtt on this acco unt it is better to 11100, 
cl c., rurthr r t I m1 a r t icu 'a l e. 







EILAND'S THE ORY OF MUSI CAL COMP OS ITION . 
Some Hints on Teaching. 
1. Know your subj ecL well before at tem ptin g to deliv er it . 
2. Never go to y ou r bla ckb oa rd un t il you have lect ur ed <the stu dent , 
or cla ss, t horo ughl y u pon th e subj ect at hand . 
3. Use pla in, -s impl e lang~1age, ,avoiding foolish , blinding Lechnica litie s. 
4. St riv e to acqua in t th e learne r with t ones, a s t he re,a litie s, and t heir 
relat ions ; and see t hat t hey do not mi stake, th e sig n fo r t he r eal th ing . 
For insta n 'e, if your subj ec,t is chords, illu st rat e them with tones, not 
by signs . Sing one ton e; then an oth er which in vo lves the in terval of 
a third, then of a fifth ; elect then two ot her vo ices, who shall s ing two 
to nes of t he cho rd , \\'hil c yo u sing -one, etc. · 
Again we in sist on t h-e, teac her st,,yi ng aw ay from the bla ckbo ard until 
t he mind of the st ud ent is prepared to g& there wi th him . 
Science, Theo ry and Art. 
Science, Theory and A rt, have their .respeocive nat ural diff er enc-e.s. 
To illu i,t rate , l\{an , Ri,·er. Town , etc. , a ll, hav e an ex ist ing differ enc-e,; with -
out com me.nt. 
Science is r a li ty. fa ct . a nd th eory is t hat which is, or , 111.ay be writ-
-ten or sa id, (specul aLion) concernin g rea,lil y , and m ay, or may no t be 
corr ect. 
Art is the execu t ion , or th e exec uted , to at least some degree of pro-
ficiency, in a theoretical , or scient ific ll'ay; and may rese mbl e both. 
Our theoretical -and a rt ist ica l opera ti ons will be the more bea utiful , 
th e neure r ou·r upproach is to t lte science which t hey ar e in tend ed to rep-
resent . 
One to con eot ly t heor izP, mu st have ;an acquuintance ship w ith nat ural 
luw a nd ord er, and to be an arti st of high degree. he mu st pra ot ice con-
"ta ntly, guid ed by th e prnced ing factti . 
Staff s, letter s, notes , et c., whi ch ,are urnrk s of theory , ar21 often 
mi sconceived of. and therefore, irnpro pe,rly ta ught ; hence, ;as "Like begets 
l ike ,' ' sh oddill'e,ss is the inevit ab le result. 
Jf of science we w ou ld taste, 
vVith facts, we mu st cont end. 
El se, as superfici al dwarf s 
Our shor t ca reer, we' ll end. 
St udy, and strive t o b:) or ig inal. 
all any one ha s sa id upon a subject , 
Do not to o quickly conclude thwt 
the , /, st ,that m.ay be suid. 
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Versification. 
1. Versifica tion, pra cti call y, is th e o rig iu at ion an d adjnstment o( wo rds, into 
liu es o f rnriou s au d sp ecia l lengt h •. wi th ce r ta in acce ut ed a ud un acce nt ed sy llabl es ; 
fornii11'-'. what is called poe ti ca l Jwet; by whi ch t he se veral kind s of ve rse ar e 
m eas ur t"tl and dete rmin ed ; an d th e ir m etre und e rs tood. 
2 . .-\. Po eti cnl Foot is th e R n,l (o r Rnl P.) " ·i th rever sib le acc ent s, for th e 
m easnr~ lllent of lin es o f poet ry ; COlllp osed once of t wo sy llabl es, and aga in with 
t h ree s,vllalil es. · 
I t1 eve ry such nn arrangement, two very clistingnishiu g elements are found ; 
"i z., Enphot1 y a 11,l Harrn ouy; a ud th e fnll e r th ese e lements , th e be tte r th e ·sta 11za 
or poem whi ch th ese ,·erses form; espec iall y in S<Jllg writing, a s L1pou these t he Yery 
in1port.-nt t hin g, (W1y tb111) d epentl s. 
He who ha s a know ledg e of the aho, ·e esse utial~ . co upl ed w itll a lofty, or 
su bl illle inia g in i tion, ca11 lie th e produ ce r of good poet ry. 
We diff e r from a grc•at man y, in th e iclea , tha t , th e,·e a re no mod ern poets. We 
see. by in ve,tiµ;at iou , a st rict ohse rvau ce of the laws of Eup h ony and Har mony : 
ancl a•, nt1lioL11Hled 8Copc of tb e mo st exa lt ed ima g iu atio t1, iu tbe produ cLious of 
so m<:> of t he lat e writ ers. 
3. A li uc is a Yerse. a nd a Yersc i., a lin e of poetry; and two, four, s ix, e ig llt . or 
rnore of th ese m ay lie g roup ccl to ;;;eth er , and thu s, for m a sta ,rza. 
4. A two, fonr, s ix, or ei~ht l ine, adjnstrne n t of the ma cron , -, a t1rl Lbe 
brev e, _, w ithout word s. t he ,11acro11 s tau di t1g for th e acce n te rl sy llab les , a 1td the 
b reH i 8tandi11g for the 11t1acc eut ed sy llahl es, b wh at 1m te rm , The Skeleton Stan "" · 
G. T here a re fonr p rit1cip a l k i11cls of \'e r,e. The Troclrni c, th e Iambi c, tb c 
Da ct.vli<', and th e Attap est ie . T hese ma y be so m ixe d a ud arr a t1ged , as to form 
ot he i Yariet ie.-;. 
G. Th e Tro ch ai c ,·er,e , or lin e, is m ad e up with tw o sy llabl es to tbe foot. th e 
fir st lieiu µ; :1ccet1tn l, and th e seco 11d un acc ente d , an ti mn y consist of one, tw o, t hr ee, 
fon r, or n,or e foe t. 
7. Tlte Iamhi r, , ·erse. nr lin o, i.; man e np wit.Ii two sy llah les t.o th e foot, a lso, th e 
first heit1g nt1accent" d , at1d th e 8ecoud acce t1Led, a 11d m ay cot1s is t1 of one, two , thr ee, 
fon r , or m ore feet. 
'"1. Th e D .,cty lic verse, or line, is 111:irle up wi 1h thr ee sy ll abl es to th e foot ; tb e 
fir st hein g a<·ce111ed, th e seco nd twu u11a<·ce11teii, :u1l1 n1ny cvnsist of one, two, 
thr ee. JOur , or n111re feet. 
9. T he .·\ n,qw~ri c 1·prse . or lin e, i" uu,rle up with t hr ee sy llab les to t he foot, 
th e fir ,;L two hei« g nmu :cent ed . th ~ tl,ird acce n ted. 
Th ,• f,,llo win g is th e , k t leto n st anza of th ese fonr prin cipa l m easnr emeut s. 
T rocha ic form of a fou r lin e st;111z:1. 
Ex :t111ple 1. 
Two syl lah lcs 
to th e foot. 
TI WCH .. \W . 
Ian, hi e form of a fuu r I i ne stanza . 
"E xa mpl e 2. 
Tw o sy llahle s 
to th e foot. 
LD!BT C. 
Four a nd one ha lf 
fee t to th e lin e. 
Four and one ha lf 
feet to th e Ii nP. 
~-
., 
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lJacLy lie form of a fonr lin e stan za. 
Examp le 3. 
Thr ee syllabl es 
to th e foot. 
DA CTYLI C. 
Anap estic form of a four lin e stanz a. 
Exampl e 4. 
Thr ee s.vllahl es 
to the foot. 
ANAP :!:STIC . 
Thr ee feet 
to th e line . 
Thre e feet 
to th e line. 
Trochaic anrl Iambi c mixerl form of a fonr line stanz a, wi th alt ern a tiu g lines, 
or verses. 
Ex ampl e 5. 
Two sy llabl es 
to th e foot. 
l\[JXF.O. 
Fonr aurl one half 
feet to th e lio e. 
KnTF:-l t is imprope r to say , " sin g tll~ next ven1e," when it is the stan za to which you refer. 
·Ever.,· music wri ter sltonld lta\' e :i. fair k11owledgo of t.l1e mi es 0f Y ('l'ii fica ti 0 11, i11 Ol'dcr that an 
a ffitiity sliall bo c lea rly df'H:lnprd i11 tl1e wrd tlin ,!,{ of th o t wo. ( wo nl s aud mu1,:ic) 111 that th e nccc11t11ationa 
shnll n_!-(reP, presc nin g tlte cu pho 11y , whi c h rei;ult s in a rhy tlimi ca l, ltarnu.,11iuu.s clinrnx , 
Ht. lt will be noti c·e,l that th e main r espect. in whi ch th ese m Pasnr ements 
diff er. i,;. that two sy llables constitut e a foot in th e two , Tr ochai c anrl Iambi c verse s, 
anrl th a t. three sy llables constitn te a foot iu th e oth er t wo, D:tcty lic anrl Anapestic 
verse~. 
11. Two ~yllabl es to the foot, th e first being accent erl, th e second being 
1111accen 1erl, thu s, - '-', is ca lled th e Tr ochee. 
12. Tll'o sy llabl es to the foot , th e first being un accent ed, th e ~ecou d being 
acre nt erl, trrns ,-:- - , is ca lled th e I ambu s. 
13. Thr ee sy llables to th e foot, th e first being acce nt ed, th e Rcconcl two being 
unnccent ecl, thu s, - ~ , is call ed th e Dncty l. 
14. Thr ee syll abl es to th e toot, the first two being nna ccent e,1, th e third being 
acP.ent ed , thu s . .__, is call ed th e Anap est. 
SCANSION. 
15. Scansion, in ~bor t . is rearlin g verses, st itnzas, etc ., accorrlin g to their 
accente rl :ind un acce nted sy llabl e. 
Tlw st ndent shoul d be specially tangh t to car efull y scan each succeedin g 
ex ercise. 
T he sncceeding st :1.nzns follow in ord er, comparin g with "S keleton" form of 
th e ab o,·e respectiv e dia gram s. 
T rochaic; [onr and one half feet to th e lin e. 
16. Ex runpl e 6. SCA NSIOX . 
Wh y he thon c,m-ten t to liv e a-l one? 
..._,, ...__,_ ..._ _ ...__,_ 
Gorl, for man, a high -er pnr-po se aim ed . 
..._,, - ..._,, - ..._,, 
He who thi s rle-r i-sion mak es, . nnr hrea.k s, 
- ---~- ..._,, 
H a th in tru th , beeu wise-1.v classe d and nam ed . 
.__, 
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Iambic; four and one half feet to th e li ne. 
17. Example 7. SCANSIOX. 
Look un-to ~ ' ~ pil-g~n wea~; 
~Ion-er~ t~u sad ~d dr ea i~, 
Come u11-to me yo ur sins con-foss-in g 
...._,,. _ ...._,,. - ...._,,. - ...._,,. - --,., 
With m e, tby soul shall find a ble ss-ing . 
..._,,. ..._, - ..._, - ,,_,,,. 
Dacty lie ; three feet to the lin e. 
18. Example 8. SCANSION. 
Ask ~o;· 1:1r grace, to de-liv-er thee, 
-- - ..._,,..._,,_ ..._,,, ...._,,. 
K11ock at th e door and my mer-cy, see . 
.._,,,...._,,. ..._,,, '-" _ ...._,,. 
I will he th ere and will a n-swer you; 
..._, ...._,,. ...._, - .._... '-" 
Ev-~, ~· _!__ ~ ~ y Sav- iour true . 
Anap est ic ; three feet to the line._ 
19. Exa mple 9. SCANSION. 
W e are marcb-i~ _i:-l~g ~ t~t h ome, 
Wh ere ~ paiu ~d ~ sick-n_:_,,ss can come; 
And the joy that a- waits u s is more; 
'--" ...__, ...__...__,. -
Than of which we can dream, 011 tha t ~h ore ! 
Tro chaic; va r ied , as to the numb er of feet to the lin e, th e first, cons istiug of 
fonr ft•et, the second , two a11d one ha lf; t he thirrl being lik e the firs t, t he fourth 
lik e t he secon d , etc. 
20 . Exa mpl e 10. SCANSION . 
I ha ve b ea rd th e bles s-eel sto-ry , 
Tid- ingll from a - hove; 
J e-:_l'.;5 left ~s home ~ ~o-_'.!, 
Oh, wh at wou-drous love! 
In th e fo11owing, the addition of a word at the beginnin g of each shor t line , 
introdu ces a Da ctylic foot ; form ed by th e last word of the first line and thi s ne w 
word . 
21. Example 11. SCANSION. 
I have hearr l th e h!Pss-erl sto-ry, 
G lad t id-i 11:!S from a - born; 
J e-sn~ IPft His home in glo-ry, 
And <>h, (Yhat won -clrn11s Io,·e ! 
,,, 
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Some Rules. 
Fir st . se lect a subj ect, wri te oue lin e, say , of Trochai c Verse , four feet, ( eig ht 
sy llab le~,) then another, say , of two and one half feet long, ( five sy llah!es. ) endin g 
t hi s second line , with som e ple:'tsing word with whi ch you can couv eni entl _y find a 
kindr ed one to rhym e at t he end of the fourt h, or la st lin e, as m ove and prov e, 
heart and part, face aud grace , spnrn and t urn ; etc. , etc . 
T hen writ e a th ird l ine, t he sa me lengt h as yo ur first , th en a fourt h , the sa me 
length as your second. 
T hn s yo u will have a four lin e sta nza of Troche:, meas urem ent , a nd if yo u 
have maint aine d in each line, the sense of, and affini ty with your snbj ect , yo u 
have so fa r, a good poem. 
A worrl of one sy llabl e affonls t he most satisfactory carleuce, or close; however , 
oth ers may be, and are oft en used with good effect . 
22. 2nd. To secu re an easy , flowing , rhythmi cal, and t herefo re , a Mnsical 
Word Compo siti on, intersperse, freely, (as your scope will allow . ) with word s of 
one sy ll ab le, twos, thre es, etc ., (m ix th em ) as in th e followin g stanza. 
Examp le 12. I' ll FOLLOW HIM. 
I' ll follow my Saviour whereve r He leads, 
And ans1rnr Hi s eve ry command ; 
H e' ll lead me iu safety fore Yer, along 
To Canaan s bright , heave nly land. 
To the T eacher. 
How to Teach Versification. 
23. 1st . Aro use the ambition of t he stndent by impre ssing hi m of its 
i n,portau ce. 
2~. 2nd. Select. som 3 easy . flowin )!, rh yt hmi ca l, stanzas. read ing them hy 
Sca n~ion , until your clas s sha ll grasp t he id ea ; theu hav e them in concert , to read 
,v ith yo u, all spea kin g pr ec ise ly nt th e same ti m e. 
Here, it will be well to select a good reader to scan with yo u, bot h perfect ly 
aud imp erfect ly , and thronl,!h t his cha.unel. yo n will reach and deTelop the 
rh yt hmi cal sensibilit y, or apprec iatio n , of rtll , who , ahmg this lin e are not 
heredi tar ially or tota lly deprav ed. 
3rd . The teac her will 110w 8n!!gest , and write au easy, pleasant snbj ect , npon 
th e hla ck-board, asking all to join him in fillin g out the sta nza. 
Shou ld th ey bP. a li tt le slow, he i!hall i::a at once. to the b lack-boa rd , and write 
at least one li ne, asking a ll aga in , to join him in fill ing ont th e seconcl, etc. , etc. 
W e se lect t he follo win g sn l\jects, and arra nge au ap propriate lin e to each , for 
the bene fit and conven ience of t hose who are a ot very poetically in c lin ed. 
Snbj ect 1. 
25. Ex am ple 13. 
SERENADE. (Tit le. ) 
Through the sil very moon light, 
After filling ont , scan and classi(v. 
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Subj ect 2. 
26. Examp le H. 
OUR GLEE. (Tit le.) 
W e !ueet in joyful concert , 
Aft er fillin g ont, scan ancl classifr. 
Su l,j ec t :3. SHE IS DEAR TO ME. (Titl e. ) 
27. Exampl e 15. Kon e a re ha lf so pl easa n t, 
Us<1 the aho ve title for t he last l ine, :.ind afte r fill in g out , sca n and cla ss ify . 
Snhj ect 4. A eEAUTIFUL SENTENCE OF LOVE. (Ti t le.) 
.Example 16. }\I y Sa viour sa id, "Come uuto me," 
Aft e r filli ng out , scan and classify . 
~abject 5. GOD IS LOVE. (T itl e. ) 
2D. Exam pl e 17. Th e Bibl e lells us, '· God is lo,·e," 
After fillin g out , scan and classify. 
fsubj ect 6. PRECIOUS THOUGHTS DIVINE. (Titl e.) 
30. Exa mpl e 18. 
\Vhen I re;1d t he wo rds of J esns, 
To t hi s son I of min e ; 
Up, w ith in my hea rt comes, w ellin )(, 
P rcciou.- thon ght s cli,·ine ! 
·writ e an appropriat e four lin e stanza to t he abov e for a Choru s, or Refrain, 
using the abo, ·e Tille for the las t lin e, scan :.ind class ify . Note wit h care , wh eth er 
the last wr itte u sta nza shoul d he classed as a Choru s, or Re f'rnin. 
31. \Yh at is mean t by the word , class ify , is, tha t the stn d en t sha ll tell w hat 
k ind of feet ar e empl oye d in com,t rnctin g th ese ve rses , and wh et ller i t be a sac red , 
bent im enta l, sec ula r or comi c poem, etc., et c. 
The teacher will select and origin ate oth er rnb j ects u po n whi ch hi s st ude nts 
mny \\Ti le more ehborat ely . 
Other Hints, 
In fl :\'ormal of tw en ty days, or oth er in stitut ions, of longer du rat ion. ,,.c find 
it an ex cellent plan . to ann onn ce a subj ect 11po11 whi ch, each st urleu t sha ll ,nit e, 
and recit e, a, a11 origirrnl re~pou se, at ro ll. ca ll. 
3'2. We ha\' e gi, ·011 this m eth od a thorou gh te Rt. anrl find it to he a " ery 
RnCCP,-;~f11l n1eans of reachin .~, and nnco,·eri ng rna.n_v ri ch Yt'ins of ori :.!ina lit."- '\Ve 
t hink t lre,r ill n~tration s and remarks snffir ient fo r tir e ear rw"r Sl'f'k e r, ns he can now 
rea rlil_,· ~.0 e t hat i11anv otlr er proport ·i,1nn1P11ts and adju stin p> e:tn he made , and 
n 1rions rfT•s·ts RPr:in ·d in t !ie work of' Ver,ifira tion. 
/ 
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Versification Question Reference, 
1. What is V ersificat ion? 
Prn clicall y, it is th e or iginntiou and a ,ljn stment of words in to lin es of va rions 
an <l speci,i l len.~t.hs, with ce rtai n acce.n t~rl. and uua cce nte<l sy llabl es; formiug wlrnt 
is ca ll e<l po et ical feet; hy whi ch th e se ,·era l kind s of ,·erse 11re m easur e<l and 
d ete nui11ed; au <l 1heir m etre und erst ood . 
2. Wh at is a Poet ical Foot? 
lt is the Rod, (o r Ru le ) with reversib le accents, for th e measnr ernent ot lines 
of poetr y ; compo~ed once, of two sy llabl es; a nd aga iu wi th tb ree sy llabl es . 
3. \Vh at is a VerBe , an,l what is a Stauz:1? 
A lin e is a Verse , and a Verse is a lin e, of poetr. 1· ; a nd two, fonr , six , ci)!h t or 
m ore of these mriy be g rouped toge th er, and 11111s, form a St anz a. 
4, Whnt i s th e Skeleto n St anz a? 
A two, four, six or e igh t li ne aclj nstm ent of th e Mac ron ,-, and, th e Bre ,·e, ~, 
w ithont wurds, t he Ma cron s tanding for th e accented sy lla bles, th e Breve s tandin g 
fo r the un accent ed sy lla b les . 
fi. How m a ny princ ipa l k in ,ls of verse are th ere ? 
Fo ur ; t he Trochaic , th e lambic . th e Da cty lic and t he Anap est ic. 
'6. How is Trochaic Ver;a;c fi,rn ,ed '! 
Jt is mad e up with two sy llahlt-s to the font; the first bein g nccente<I, the 
s eco nd nn acc entecl. 
7 . How is Iambic Vers e form ed 9 
It is mad e n p with two sy llab les ~o the foot; the first be in g nna ccent ed. the 
secornl acce n terl. 
8. How is Dacty lic Ye rse fnrnwcl? 
It is mad e np wit h thr ee sl llab lcs to th e foot; the fir st bein g accented, t he 
se cond t wo, 1111:icceuted. 
9. How i,; Anape st ic Ve rge form ed? 
It is rna(le 11p with t hr <'e sy llable~ to the foot; th e first two be in g mrn cce nt ed , 
the third ac cent e,l. 
10. In wh at r espect do the se fuur priucipa l m eas nr em en ts differ? 
Two sy llabl es const itut e a foot iu the t wo, Trocha ic nnrl Iambic; thr ee 
sy llahl es const itu te fi foot iu t he ot her twn. D:1ctyli c anrl Anap est ic. 
11. Two sy llable s, th e first mark ed ;\fa cro n , -, the seooml mnrk ed Bre ,·e, ~ . nre 
ca ll ed wh at? 
A Troc hee. 
12. Two sy llab les , the firs t w ark ed B reve , ~ . th e seco nrl mark ed Macron , -, are 
,call ed what ? 
An Iambu s. 
13. T hr ee sy ll nb les, t he first m a rk ed i\Cacro n, - , the seco nd two mark ed Breves , 
~ ~, :ire called what? 
A Da cty l. 
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14. T hree sy lla hles, t he first t "l"l"o mark ed Bre,·es, ~ ~, the t hird mark ed, 
Macron, - , a re ca lled what ? 
Au Anapest . 
15. Wh at is Scausiou? 
It is reading verses, sta nzas , etc. , accordin g to th eir accented and una ccRu.(ed 
sy llah !Ps . 
.16. Wh at is th e foot-rul e of Ex. six? 
T he Tr ochee. 
17. Win t is t he foot -rul e of Ex . seven ? 
T he lambns. 
18. W11at, is th e foot-rul e of Ex . eigh t? 
Th e Drtcty l. 
19. W hat is th e foot-rul e of Ex. n ine ? 
T he Anapes t . 
20. Wlmt is the difference in Ex . six aml ten ? 
In Ex. six, e:ich lin e beg ins aud end s with th e accent: in Ex . te u, it is not so. 
21. \'/hat is th e di fference in Ex . ten and ele1·eu ~ 
T he Troc hee foot- rul e measnr es E x . t eu, a lso in Ex. eleve n it measur es th e-
first liu e, hu t for th e sak e of E uphon y, or Rhyth m, in its scan sion , we conpl e the-
las t worn th ereof, with th e first word of th e second lin e, and it is there measur ed 
by th e Dact y l. 
22. What rule is given for securi ng au easy flowin g, rhythm ical, mu sical , wordl 
composit ion ? 
In tersperse freely , with words of one sy llab le, twos, thr ees, etc. 
23. In teachin g Versifica tion, what is the first hin t to th e teach er ? 
Aro use t he a mbit ion of t he s tudent by im pressin g him of i ts imp orta nce. 
24. HolV may he best acq nai nt th e stud ent with th e rh yt hm of words? 
By careful scan sion . 
25. Wh a t is th e t i t le of suhj ect one ? 
Serenade. 
26. Wh at is t he t it le of snhj ect two? 
Ou r Glee. 
27. Wha t is the tit le of suhj ect t hree? 
She is Dea r to Me. 
28. What is t he t it le of subj ect fonr ? 
Bea u tifn l Sen tence of Lo,·e. 
29. What is the t itl e of subje ct five ? 
God is Love. 
30. Wh a t is the t itl e of suhj ect ,ix? 
Pr ecious T houghts Divin e. 
31. Wh at is meant by the word class i{y? 
T hat t he st udent shall tell wh at kind of feet are empl oyed in the constrn ctior, 
of a verse, an d wh ether the stanz a formed is a Sac red, Sen timent al, Sec11lar or 
Comi c compo sitio n. 
32. Wh at should he the teacher 's chi ef ohject? 
To euconrnge, unc over , s timul a te and de velop , th e tru e, b righ t and beau tifu l 
gems of origina li ty . 
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Metre . 
Metr e, strictly and simply speaking, is po etic verse, so arrang ed as 
that each lin e will have a beginnin g, accentuation, and endin g , (or · 
meeting) which classifi es itself; as , long, short, common, sevens, eights, 
and se vens , etc. 
LON G METRE . 
A four or e ight lin e s tan za., eight syllab les to th e line, in Iambic . 
measurement, is called lon g metre. Illustrated as follows: 
I know that He's de -liv -ered me 
F~m that c~ n-tin-~d mi s-~-y . 
W~re-of ~ sou l ~s sore ~s-tressed, 
W~ile I w~s t.a-taE's capt-u~d guest. 
Scan and study . 
SHORT METRE. 
A four or eig ht lin e sta nza, six syllabl es to th e fir st two lin es, e ight . 
in th e third, s ix in th e fourth, in Iambic mea sur eme nt , is called Sho rt , 
Metr e . 
I can't af-ford to stand, 
~ 
And i-d le life a -way ; 
I'v e hea rd my bles s-ed Lord 's com-mand , 
"Go work for me to -clay. " 
Scan and study. 
COMMON METRE. 
A four or e ight lin e sta nza , eight, sy llabl es to the first lin e, si:x: to the 
second, e ig ht to the third, s ix to the fourth, in Iambic measurement, is. 
called Common Metre . 
I'll turn my-self no more a -way 
F rom Christ the cru-ci-fied ; 
To Him I'll loo k for all I ne ed, 
A nd I'll be sat -is-fl ed . 
Scan and study . 
SEV ENS. 
A four, six, or eig ht lin e stanza, seven syllabl es to each line, in Tro-
chaic meas ur ement, i s ca l led Seve ns. 
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I will fol -low Christ , my Lord , 
Guid-ed by His ho-l y Word, 
Her.!, of him my song shall be, 
"Ha l-l e-lu-jah, g rac e is frP.e'. 
Scan and st udy. 
- -- -- ----
A four , or eight li ne st a nza, eight syl ' ahle, to the first lin e, sev en to 
th e _second, eight to th e third, seven to tll e fou rth , in Trochaic measu r e-
ment , is ca ll ed Eights and Sev en s . 
Oth er ha1Jds wer e all too empty, 
Comfort th ey co uld not im part : 
Jesus, thr oug h his gr eat co mpas sio n , 
Came and cleans ed my s inful heart. 
Th e s tud ent, aft er s tudyin g th e f"r ..!,ro in g, will hav e an in sig ht from, 
:and by which he may le arn all that wil l be hi g hl y profitabl e concerning 
metres . 
Tempo, and Expression Signs. 
Acc elerando -( Acce/. )-G radu::i lly ra~ter. 
Animato-Wit h an imat ion. 
Adag io- S lowly, .,,ract-fu lly. 
A nd a nt e-A mod erat e mov eme nt . 
And a nt i no-Not so fa st a s : lud,111/e. 
Alle gro-Quick, liv ely . 
A ll eg retto - S lowe r than Alle Kro . 
Ag itat o-Agitatet~, hurri edly. 
Con Spirit o- With quickness and ~p irit. 
D oke-So ft ly, sweetly . 
Grave - Ext r emely slow: solemn, heav y. 
·Lirgo- Slow , broad. 
Mezz o- (M. )- Medi um . 
Obl iga te - Necessary; bou nd, confin ed. 
Presto-Very fast. 
R allentando- (Ra// .)- S lowe r and softer. 
Ritard --( A'it .)-G radua ll/ slv wer . 
Vivace-B ri skly . · 
Zeloso - vVith zeal. 
• 
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1rhe Major Diatonic Scale and its Intervals. 
1. Int erval is th e name iii ,·en to that whi ch invo lves th e spa ce and tones of any 
two diff creut deg rees of pit ch. 
2. Th e l\Iajor Diaton ic Scale is form ed with a seri es of seve n ton es, and with out 
alte rati on , in volves th e follow iug uamed int erva ls: 
A major seconrl from Do, to Ra, -
A 111ajur second from Ra, to Me,-
A maj or third from Do. to Me. 
A minor second from Me, to F a ,-
A min or third from Ra. to Fa ,-
A perfect fourth from Do, tu Fa . 
A 1irnjor second from Fa . to Sol,-
A min or t hi rd from i\ le. to Sol ,-
A perfect fourth from l{a . to Sol,-
A pe rfect fifth frorn Do. to Sol. 
A maj or second from So l, to La .-
A mnj or third frow Fa . to La, -
A perlic>Ct fonr th from Me. to La .-
A perfect fifth from J(;1. to La ,-
A maj or six th from D o, to La. 
A maj or second from La , to Te,-
A major t hird from Sol. to Te, -
A forg er fnn rt h from Fa , to T e, --
A perfect fift h from Me; to Te,-
A majo r sixt h from Ra. to Te, -
A maj or seventh from Do. to Te . 
From Do to Dn, the Ocla ve. 
The Minor Diatonic Scale and its Intervals. 
Tb e Minor Di atonic Sca le is form ed ,vith a ser ies of seven tones; and without 
alte ra t ion, invo l ves th e followin g named int e rva ls : 
A maj or second from La . to Te, -
A minor second from T e. to Do,-
A minor th in ! from La. to Do. 
A majo r secnud from Do , tn Ra, -
A minor t hird from T e, to Ra. -
A perfect fourth from La , to Ra. 
A nwj or second from Ha, to ~'le,--
A mnj or thir d from 'Do . to Me,-
A perfect four th from T e. t.o Me,-
A pPrfect fifth from La. to Me. 
A 111i11or seco nd from Me, 10 Fa,-
A lllinor third from R a, to Fa. -
A perfect four th f;·om Do, to F a, -
A small er fi1t h froin T e, to Fa,-
A min or sixth from La, to Fa . 
A larg er second from Fa; to Se, -
A mujor third from Me. to Se ,-
A larg er fonr th from Ra , to Se,-
A larger fifth from Do , to Se ,-
.A m ajor sixth from Te . to Se ,-
A m:\jor seven th from La , to Se. 
From La to La, th e Octave. 
Non ~.- It will he seen, from tJ\.e foregoin g diagnun nntl so luti on, tha t there arc, without nlteration,. 
c11 1tnin ed in each, the 1\fajor a11d 1\finor i,;c::iles , tweuty-0 11c, clearly 11efined int ervals. 
Therefore, w f' sugges t that it ie scienti.fica.lly necessary thnt this 11ualysis be give11 at the out-set in 
th e study of rnusic. 
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The Octave. 
3. T he Octave is form ed with t wo to nes, the di sta nce from each oth er, w hi ch 
pr otln ces each , th eir equa l or proport iouate sh ar e of vib rat ions, thu s losing in eac h 
ot her, th eir res pect ive in div idu a li ty, or in ot her words, one is as mu ch a pa rt of th e 
oth er as it i., of i tsel f. T he effect, t her efore, is th at w hi ch is tenn e<l, " u nison . " 
(one ) and si nce we lta ,·e noted thi s fact, we state, t hat , th e scale a nd th e octave a re 
not one , l,u t two, separat e and di stin ct t hin gs. 
" The sca le, a se ries o seven tones ; th e octave , two tones, sy mp a th etic a lly one." 
The Prime. 
4. As In te rva l is th e name of th at w h ich invohes t he space an d tones of any 
t wo clilferent deg rees of p itc h , t here ma st of necess ity, be a basis of reck onin g, 
(sta rti ng poi nt) whi ch is t he Prime. 
5. T he P rim e, t herefo re is not ao interva l, ho t, the ton e np oo whi ch we start, 
io naming in te rva ls. ( T he begiunin g. ) 
6. J11vert, rnea 11s, to place oo e above the oth er, or to tom up side d own , or 
dow n side u p; h ence, t here is no such thin g as in, ·ert ing th e P rim e; and shoul d 
not he so tau ght, as that is eq ual t o say ing, the beginn ing of th e y ea r is th e ending ; 
or he sta rtecl here, b ut was comin g from th ence. 
QUEST IO NS. 
1. Wh at is an In ter val ? 
Th e name of th at whi ch in voh ·es th e space and tones of any tw o diff ere n t 
pitch es. 
2. H ow is th e Majo r Di at oni c Sca le form ed ? 
It is form ed with a se ri es of seven tone s, and wi t hout a lterat ion has t wen ty-o ne 
in term ls. 
3. Ho w is th e Octarn for med ? 
It is form ed with two tones, th e di stan ce from eac h ot her wh ich ma kes t hem 
.sy m pat het ica lly, one. 
4. Wh at is th e Pr ime? 
T h e to ne One, Sta rti ng Po int , Bas is of Rec konin g, for th e namin g of inte n ·al s. 
n. l s the P rim e an int en- a l ? 
It is no t. 
6. Wh at is m eant by, Im ·er t? 
To place on e ab ove or be low the oth er. 
SP EC IA L ST UD Y A~D CLASSIFIC ATION OF INTER VA LS. 
V.1i th th e above hi nts before u s, we will pro ceed with t he namin g a n<l 
classifi cati on of in te nal s, sta rt in g wi th th e P rime, whi ch we will ca ll one; and t he 
next a ,·a ilabl e to ne pi tch , ( th at is p ract ica l i n oar voca l mn sic) we will ca ll sha rp 
one; and t he spa('e in vol ving th ese t wo tones, w e w ill ca ll t he Jn\' erta bl e, or 
A ngment ed Prim e; an d th e inverted, the Dimini shed Octa ve. 
We 11,il! here illu st ra te, t h e Pr im e, t he In verta ble, ( Aug men ted ) an<l t he 
,in \'e rted . 
I LL USTRA TION, 1. 
1, - -- 1- -- -==1- .:,,-==1 -- _ _ __ - ---~ --6:- -6 - ~ - -~ -
Prim e. Jnv c rtnhl e. rn ve rt ecl : 
... 
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QUESTIONS. · 
7. What is our basis for the construction and naming of iutervals1 
Tbe Prime. 
8. What is th e first result? 
The Invertable, or Augmented Prime . 
9. \\ ' hat is th e second result? 
'l'be Diminished Octav e. 
The second next available tone pitch from One , we will call. Two; and th e 
s pace involving thes e two ton es, we will call , the Major Second ; it invert ed, 
the Minor Seventh. 
ILLUSTRATION , 2. li:==I= - § 
I~ -:--~- " - · 
Prime. Major Second. Inverted . 
10. What is our basis? 
The Prime. 
11. What is th e third result? 
The Major Second. 
12. What is the fourth result? 
The Minor Seventh . 
The third next availabl e tone pitch from One. we will call. Sharp Two; aorl 
th e space involving th ese two tones , ,,.e will call, the Au µ:men ted Second; it 




JLLUSTLUT!ON . 3. 
l~--- 1----- 1--~ l 
--6- -A- #c-- - ~c,- -
What is our basi s ? 
'fhe Prim e. 
Prime. Augmented Second, Inverted. 
What is th e fifth result'! 
The Augm ent ed Second. 
Wh gt is th e sixth resu It? 
The D iminished Seventh . 
The fourth next availahle tone pitch from One, we will call, Three; and thP. 
space involving these two tones, we will call, the Major Third; it inverted, 
th e Minor Sixth. 
ILL USTRATION , 4. 
l~--=_;;l==-~-=l~~ I 
<t., -A - ·A · 
Prime . Major Third . Inverted. 
16. What is our ~asis? 
The Prime. 
17. What is the seventh result? 
The Major Third. 
18. What is the eighth 1·esnlt? 
The Minor Sixth. 
The fifth next available tone pitch from One, we will call, Four ; and the space 
involving these two tones, we will call, the Perteet Fourth ; it inverted, the 
Perfect Fifth. 
lLLUSTUATION , 5. 
lj ~-==1 =--===1=~-1 _ ___ t::., __ _ , _ 
-6 - -.:::.-
Prime. Perfect Fourth . Inverted. 
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llJ. \\'h:it is u tn ha~is? 
The .Prim e. 
20. What is the niu th result? 
The Perfect Foa rth. 
21. What is the tent h re~nlt? 
Th e Perfect Fifth. 
The sixth next ava ilable tone pitch from One, we wi ll ca ll, Sharp Four ; and 
the space involving these two tone s, ,,,e will call, the Au)!;meuted Fourth ; it 
inverted, the Diminished Fifth . 
lLL USTRA TIOiS'. 6. 
,- -- 1- ~---=I=~ ~ 
·=· ·,!,· 
Prime . Augmented Fourth. Inv erted. 
22. What is our basis? 
The Prime. 
23. What is t he eleventh resnlt? 
Th e A ngment ecl Fourth. 
24. What is the tw el fLh res ult? 
The E>irninished Fifth. 
The seve nth nex t avai labl e tone pitch from One, we will call , Fi ve; and the 







Wh at is our basis? 
The Pr im e. 
lLJ.l 'STR ATI OiS', 7 . 1,---~--==--====;=~  
---- --- ---
·=· ·=· 
.Prime. P erfect Fif th. In, ·ertecl. 
What is the thirt eenth result? 
Th e Perfect Fifth. 
What is t he fourteenth resnlt? 
Th e Perfe ct Fou rth . 
The eighth next availabl e torrn pitch from One , we will ca11, Sharp Five ; and 
th e space iuvolvin g these two tones, we will call, the Augmented Fifth ; it invert erl, 
th e Dimini shed F onrtb. 
JJ.J.l' STRATIO :-f. 8. 
li@:;;_- ;;1~~ 00 ~ -6 · ·=· 
Prime . A ngment ed Fifth. Inv erted . 
28. What is our ba1;is? 
Th e Prim e. 
29. Wlrnt i~ thti fifteenth result '! 
Th e Angmented Fifth. 
30. What iH th e six teenth rasnlt? 
Th e Dimini shed Fonrth. 
The ninth next a vailable ton e pit ch from One, we will call, Six; and the space 
inrnlving these two tones, we will call , the Major Sixt h ; it inverted, the Minor 
Third. 
ILL USTRATION , 9. 
If ==--==l~ -- 1~-==1 
·=-- -.:%-
Prim e. Major Sixth . Inverted . 
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31. W h·::tt is our bas is'? 
Th e P r im e. 
32. Wh at is the sevent eeuth resu lt? 
The ~·[ajo r Sixt h. 
3:l. \\ -hat i~ th e eight eenth res nlt ? 
'l'he Miuor Third. 
T he te nth next a va ilable tone pi tc h from One, we wi ll ca ll , Sharp Six; a nd 
/he space in volvi ng t hese two tou es, we will cal l, the Angme n ted Sixth ; it 
inverte d, t he Dim iui sh ed Third . 
l L LUS TI UTION, 10. 
lj --· 1-~---j-+-..::.- 1 ---- - j! - -- - f!- -
-6 - -6 -
Prime. Aug mented Six th . In vert ed. 
34. What is on r bas i,? 
The P rim e. 
35. Wha t is the n inet een th resu It ? 
Th e Augment ed Sixth . 
36. \Vh at is the twe n tiet h res u 1t? 
T he Dimi nished T hi rd . 
T he elern n th next availab le tone pitch from One, we will cal l, SeYen ; and the 
space in volvi ng these t wo tones , we will call , t he l\Iajor Seve nt h ; i t in verted , t h 
Miuo r Second . 
lLL IJSTRA T fON, 11. 
I~  ·:::= 1 ~~ I ~ -6- ·6-
Pr ime. i\Iajor Seve nth . lnve rt ed. 
37. Wh at is our bas is ? 
The P rim e. 
38. Wh at is the t wen ty -first resnl t? 
T he i\raj or Seve n t h. 
:l9. ·wh at is the t wenty -secon d result ? 
T be ~Iinor Second . 
'The tw elfth uext availabl e to ne pit ch from One, we will ca ll, Ei ght; and the 
~pace in volvin~ th ese tw o to nes, we will ca ll, t he Octave. 
40. Wha t is our basis ? 
Th e P ri me. 
41. What is th e fina l resn lt? 
T he Octa ve. 
ILL UST RATION , ]2 . 1,--- i--- , ==---=== -~ 
-.=- ·6 · 
P rinie. Octave . 
EILAND'S THEORY OF MUSICA L COMPOSITION. 
Triad Chord Building and Illustrations, 
42. A Cho rd is two or more tones of the Sca le, a distance from eac h oth er that 
produ ces I-Carm ony , agreeab le effect, wh en .he a rd . 
4:{. Chords const rn ct , or build by Thirds. 
44. Each to ne of tbe Scale is a found a t ion, or basis for tbeir nam ing a nd class i-
ficr,tiou . 
4?;. A Triad, is a chord of thr ee tones, -c ornposed of a Fnnrlam eota l , a Thi rel 
and a Fif th . 
46. The inter va ls th us formed , are Thirds an d Fifths. From the low est , (Fnn-
da menta l) to t he nex t or secon d memb er (Th e Third . ) is the Thir d , a nd th ese \'llry 
in nrngnilut le w itl:ont alterat ion, ns Major a ',jd Minor. ( Large and Small. ) From 
the lowest (Fundam ent al ) to t he t hir d, or highest memh er, (The F if th ) is th e Fifth , 
and these vary in magni tUfle wit hou t alte rati on, as Perfe ct ancl Snrnll er ( Dimin -
ished . ) If the Th ird is as la rge as two Majo r Seco nds , i.t is a Major T hir d. If it 
is onl y as large as one l\Ia_jor Seeon d an cl one Minor Second, it is a l\I iuor Thir d. If 
the , jfth is as large as three Major Secon ds and one Miuor Seco nd , i t is a P erf ec t 
Fift h. If it is only as large as two l\Iajor Seco nds and two i\linor Seco nd s. it is th e 
Sma ll er , or Dim i!Jished Fifth. 
47. The ton ~ pon w hich a chor d is buil t is it s Fnnrlam ental. The uext is it s 
Third, th e next i ts F il \b. 
MAJOR SCA LE . 
48. Th e Triad bail ~ n Do. or One of the ~ajo r Sca le, we wil l call the Do , or 
To 11ic Chor d. 
49. The oue bui l t on R, , o · Two, we will ca ll tb e Ra, or Super Til t tic Chord . 
:iO. Th e one bnilt on ;\te , or 'l'h ree , we wil l c11l the Me, or Media nt Chord. 
:'ii. The one built 011 Fa, or Fom. we will ca ll th e Fa , or 8 uh -Do mi11a ut Chord . 
52. The 01 e built 011 Sol , or F i ,·e , we wi ll call th e So l, or Dorninan t Chorrl. 
53. Th e one bnilt on La, or S ix, 11• Yill call th e La, or Su \.J-i\rediant Cho rd . 
54. The one built on Te , or Se ven , we will call th e T e, or S ub-Tonic Chord. 
MINOR SC:\ LE. 
55. 'fh e Tr iad hnil t on La, or On e of t 1e ~'1inor Sca le, we will ca ll th e La. or 
To ni c Chord. 
-'i6. Th e on e bui lt on Te, or Two, we wil I ca l I th e T e, or Sn pe r-To nic Chord. 
F,7, T he one bu il t on Do, or Three , we wi ll call th e Do, or i\fo ,liant Chord . 
58 . T he on e bnilt on Ra. or Fonr, we wil l ca ll the Ra. or S11h -D,,n1inant Chord. 
59. Th e one b uil t on 1\Ie. or F i, ·e. we 11:ill call th e 1\fe, or Domi nan t Cl,ord . 
60. T he one hui lt on F,-, or SiY, we wi ll ca ll t he Fa. or Suh-1\ledinn t C'l,nrrl . 
61. T he one hn ilt on Se, or Seven, we will ca ll the Se, or S uh-Tonic C!1Mtl. 
.. 
EILA r D' S THEORY OF MUSICAL COMPOSI'.rION . 
NoTF!. 'l'hl• folio\\ 111g- diug1a111s ilinistra ll·r:, 11:uue~, aml cla ss ifies the unalt ered Tri ad Cl1ords of both 
th e ?ii ujn r and i\l i 11nr ~t ·al es . 
THE MAJOR SCALE T RIADS. 
1LLUSTHAT10N, ] 3. 
FIFTHS. o Sol. c: La. ,::, Te. t:... Do. o Ra. .;:, Me. 1-. Fa. 
Minor 3d. Major 3d. Major 3d. Minor 3d. Minor 3d. Major 3d. Minor 3d. 
THIRDS. o Me. :.... Fa. o Sol. o La. ,::, Te. e, Do. ,::::, Ra. 
Major 3d. Minor 3d. Minor 3d. Major 3d. Major 3d. Minor 3d. Minor 3d. 
FUNDAMENTALS. c,. Do. o Ra. o Me. c:.. Fa. o Sol. o La. ,::, Te. 
Tonic. Super Tonic. Median!. Sub Dominant. Dominant. Sub Mediant. Sub Tonic. 
J\ Major Triad. A Minor Triad. A Minor Triad. A ,Uajor Triad. A 11ajor Triad. A :mnor Tria1l. A Smaller. or 
Dimiuished Triad. 
TH E l'IIJNOR , CALE TRIAD S. 
1LI ,USTRATION, 14. 
FIFTHS. o Me. !:::.. Fa. #o Se. c: La. ,::, Te. "" Do. o R~. 
Major 3d. Minor 3d. Major 3d. Major 3d. Minor 3d. Minor 3d. Minor 3d. 
THIRDS. c,. Do. "' Ra. o Me. c:.. Fa. #o Se. c: La. ,::, Te. 
Minor 3d. Minor 3d. Major :ld. Minor 3d. Major 3d. Major 3d. Minor 3d. 
FUNDAMENTALS. o La. ,;:, Te. c,. Do. v Ra. Q Me. ::,., Fa. #o Se. 
Tonic. Super Tonic. Median!. Sub Dominant. Dominant. Sub Mediant. Sub Tonic. 
A 'lliuor Triad. A Smaller, or A Larger, or A Minor Triad. 1\ Major Triad. A Major Triad. A Smaller, or 
Dimiuished Triad. Augmentd 'rriad. Dimiuished •rria1L 
Triad Chord Position, and Illustration. 
62. P osit ion, refers to th e tone of a chord whi ch is th e Soprano. 
MAJOR SCA LE. 
63. Do, of the To nic Chorrl, being the Sopra no, we wi ll call th e Fir st or Do 
Pos it ion. 
64 . MP, of th e sa ,ne chord bei ng t he Sopran o, we wi ll ca ll th e Second or Me 
Po:;it.ion. 
65. Sol, of the same chord heing th e Soprano, we will call th e 71,ird or Sol po-
s ition . 
(HJ. It will 1,., see n from th e aJOYe that a chord ha s as many positi ons as it h as 
m emb ers. 
TO:\TIC TRI AD POSITJONS. 
e, Do. 
Fir s t l'o si I ion. 
1LIX ST l{AT IO N, 15. 
o Me . 
Second Position . 
N OTE. Th o others follow in the sam e n,s p£·ctivc o rde r. 
l\l JNOR SCA LE . 
C,,' Sol. 
Third Po siti on. 
67. La, of th e Toui c Chord . being th e Soprano, we w ill ca ll the Fir t, or La 
P osition. 
68. Do , of the sa 111e cbord being the Soprn110, we will ca ll the Second, or Do 
Po sitio n. 
69. Me, of the sam e ch.orcl be iug t ile Soprano , we will call th e Third , or Me 
Po siti on: 
TONIC TRIAD POS ITION S. 
c::L a. 
Fir st Pos ition . 
] LL ITSTR ATIO N, ] 6. 
~ Do. 
Seco nd Po sit ion . 
J\o'l'r.. Th o other.-; f,1Jlow i11 tbc f;amc r<'spccti" e nrdt•r. 
o Me . 
Third Po sition . 
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Triad Chord Form, Inversion and Illustration, 
70. Fo rm , aml Inver sion, refers to the tone of a chord which is th e Bass. 
MAJOR SCALE. 
71. Do, of t,i1c To nic Chord being th e Bas s, we wi ll call the Dir ect, or Do 
Form. 
72. Me , of the sa me chord , being the Bass , we will call th e Fi rst Inv ert ed, or 
Me Form. 
73. Sol, of th e sa me chord bein g the Bass , we will call the Second Invert ed . or 
So l Form. 
74. lt wi ll be seen from th e above tba t a chord lack s one of ha Ying ns man y in-
versions as it ha s member~. 
TO:\TIC TRIAD I:\TVEliSJO:\T. 
ILLUSTRATTOX, 17. 
,c;. Do. <> Me. e,; Sol. 
Dir ect Form . F irst In vcrted Form. Second Jn verted Form. 
NOTE. The others foll ow in thu sam e rcspec.:th ·o unlc l'. 
l\Jl:\TOR SCALE . 
75. La, of t he Tonic Chord being the Bass , we will call th e DirPct , or La Form . 
7G. Do, of the sam e chord being the Ba ss. we will cal l the Fir st J1wer1ecl, or 
Do Form. 
77. l\'Ie, of th e sam e chord heiag the Bass, we will call th e fleconrl l rwertcd , or 
Me Form. 
c::i La. 
TO:\TIC TRIAD J:\"VER SIO:\T. 
]LLl ' STRATI•>X , ]8 . 
,c;. Do. <> Me. 
Direct Form. Fir st l rl\ ·e rted Fo rm. Secoud fo, ·ert ed Form . 
Four tone, Seventh Chords, and Illustration, 
78. There ar e ot her chord s constrac1 ed in the same wn.v rt< th e Triads, wit h 
auoth er third add ed. consist ing of a Fundamenta l, a Thirrl. a Fifth , and a. Sev enth ; 
which ,ve wil l ca ll Chon ls of th e Sevent h , or Seve nth Chords. We gi ,·e t hose only 
in this "·ork, which we consider to be som e of th e most im porta nt. 
MAJOR SCALE. 
79. Th e SernDth Chord bnilt ou Do , or One of th e l\Iajor Scale, we will ca ll 
The Tonic or Do Se, ·enth Chord. 
80. The SeYenth Chord hn il t on Ra , or Two of the i rajo r Sea.le, we will ca ll 
T ile Snper-To uic or Ra. Sevent h Chord. 
81. The Seventh Chor d built ou Sol , or Fi,·e of the l\Ia.jor Sca le, we wil l ca ll 
The Domi nan t or Sol Seventh Chord. 
SE VENTH C HORD S. 
ILL USTRATJO !S', ]9 . 
Tlw Se veu!h.,:;, Te. .c. Do. 
Th e Fi :'th. e,; Sol. 
Th e Thir d . -:> Me. 
The Fnudam ental . .c. Do. 
The Do , or 




Th e Ra, or 





Th e So l. or 
Domin ant Se, ·ent h . 
EILAND'S 'rHEORY 0 1!' MUS[ CAL COM.POSITION. 
Mf~OR SCALE. 
82. Th e Seveuth Chorcl built un Te, or Two , of the Minor Sca le, we will ca ll 
T he T e. or Supe r Tonic Seveutb Chord . 
83 . T :,e Seveut h Chord built on Me, or F il·e, we will call Th e Me, or Du111i-
naut. Se 1·e11th Chord. 
8~. Th e Sev enth Chord built on Se, or Seveu, we will call The Se, or Su b-Tonic 
Seve uth Chord . 
SEVENT H CHOR DS. 
lLL USTlUTfON, 20. 
Th e Seveuth. Cl La. 
The Fifth. "-- Fa. 
The Third. Q Ra. 
Th e Fuudamental. ? Te. 
The Te , or 









? T e, 
#c.>Se. 
The Se, or 
Sub-T ouic Sevent h. 
85. lt will be noticed here, that a four ton e, Seventh Chord ha s four posit ions, 
and lacks one of having as many in versions. 
86. lf the Seventh is tbe Soprano, it is the Fourth l'osit.ion . If th e same ton e 
is in the Bass, it is th e Third Inv ersiou. 
N OTE, Th ese chords, in tli eir clifferent positi ons1 inv crte,I anti cliromati cally alte rctl f11nn!:l,a re cnpa-
J.lo of nuw y very Ueaut.ifully ernUclli sldug featur es, suuie v i' wl1id1 will Le m outi oued furlli L·r 011, 
Full Harmony, Four Tone Chords. 
Bi. In the preceding Chord Illu stration s, we hav e only used Triad and Seventh 
Chords. 
88. In four part Song-writin g, we mu st have four full (perfect) harmony ton es, 
with whi ch we often mix the di scordant effects of the Sevent h Chords, for variety , 
and emb ellishment sake . 
89. To obtain this compl eting (perfect harmony ) tone , whi ch is the Octave , it, 
we add to the Triad; thus we have a Fundameutal, Third, Fifth and Octav e, -a 
toue each for the Bass , 'l'eno r, Alto and Sopra no as the result. 
NOTE . Tlae student shun Id dia gram as iu prev ious Triad illu strati o11s, add in g tlt o octavo 11ote, L'tc. 
Binding Ton·es and Illustration. 
K oT E. I n th e constr11r ti 0n nnd ust\ of C'lwr<ls. th ere ar c tones call ed, a nd whi ch ar C', Bindin g Ton -:. 
90. Bind ing Tones are those which are a part, or pa rts of some, otherw ise dif-
ferent chord; and arE' tho se tone s to which we must look, and upon which we must 
depen d, larg ely, in song-writ -ing, for a smooth and symetrica l going of the parts . 
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91. l n th e nse of th e two chord s, th e Toni c and the Dominan t, - of th e i\fajo r 
'c' l fo. 
9Te. 
Scale , & Sol. o, it -will be seen that the Fifth , Sol, of th e Tonic , is th e Funda-
<1> Me. 
aDo. 
mental , O,w, of th e dominant ; hence, it, 801, is the bindin g tone of th ese two 
chord s, etc. 
The following table maps ont the Binding Tones of the Triad Chords. 





Tonic. Super Tonic. Mediant. Sub Dominant. Dominant. Sub Mediant. Sub Tonic. 
NO TE. Th e stud e nt sh ou ld fr equ e ntl y map out , unU U1u rou gltl y acq uai nt hi mself w ith tl1e l1in d ing 
Tone rda t iou. 
Stud y in thi s way , tliat th o F11ndnm e ntal , o f tile 'l'•.rni t:1 is tli e l~iftlt n f tli c Sub Dvmi uaut , at itl th e 
Third uf th e ~ 111, 1\f eUiant. Th e Thir d, of tli e Touk, is Lile 1-·11111l.11110 11tal of th o 1\Jedia nt , am! th e .Filt li 
of t i.Jc Sub 1\led ia nl. TIi e Fifth, of t he Toni c, is tho Til inl of' t ile Mediant, and th e }' uu da meut al, uf th e 
Domiu nnL, etc., etc. 
Four tone , Seve nth Cl10rds ha ve bind er8 a lso, in th e sa me way. 
Passing Tones and Illustrations. 
N oTE. JJ.1 th e use of Chul'ds the re ar e Toues ca lled 1~assing TuuL·S. 
92. Pa ssiug Ton es a re th ose bet ween the Fnndam enta l , aud the Third , an d 
the Third and Fifth , of a Ch'orcl ; wi th which we g lide more smoothl y from one 
position , form , or part of a cl,ord to that of another . 
Th e following tab le map s out. and mak es plain, the Pas siug Ton es of the 
Toni c, Domiuant and Snh Domin ant Chords . 
PAS SI NG TONES. 
ILL!JSTHAT!ON , 22. 
cJ'oi Ra. i) o. 
lf e. Te. l a. 
A cffol. fa. 
Ton ic. Domin a nt. Sub Domina nt. 
N o TR. All oth er T rinds, and Seventh Chords or both , th e )fnj or nnd Min or Scn les hav e th eir Passing 
T on es in t h o sam e n•spec tiT e on .lcr, ail sh own in tl.ie at.,o,·i· di ng nrn1. 
Tl ic st11dc 11t s l1n11ld map o ut , n11d illn !5trnt l:' all oth er P:.1.ssi111,! '!'on es. 
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Passing Chords and Illustrations, 
93. Passing Chords are formed with two or more Passing Tone11, thn s, to say, 
,r the Soprano is Do, Ra , Me, and another part shall sing at the same tim e, Me, Fa, 
Sol, the Ra and Fa, forms the Passing Chord, in the Do, or Tonic Tri ad , tlrns , 
IL LUST RATION, 23. 
---- 1---- 1 j Ha.• Me., 
Do. I J SoI.t9 
Me."1>' _____:)· ....---
Tonic . Passe rs. 
N oTR. P1tssing Chord s may be formocl and used betw ee n any two par t&, and in \'fll'inus, and a lmost 
nn lirnit ed oth c l' way s, than th e ab ove . 
Th e foll owiug illu strat es th e Pa!!sin g Chorda of th e Domiuaut , Domiuaut 8eventl1 , a nd the Snl> Dom-
m ant Chord s. 
9-1. 
1,...- 1 
l~. 1 Ha., 
T e,j 'J Te.~ 
S 1 0 La. ....---o. __., 
Dominant. Passers. 
PASSING CHORDS. 
ILL USTRATION, 24 . 
1---- J---;; J 
F, '3'I Me. 1
..--- . I 
,a. I,,-- R '6'l 
D j :'l. I 'T ~ o. e. I Te."' 
SoI.0 ___;'.;· -
Dom. 7th. Passers. 
.,.--..J ...--.. I J Te. Do.I 
La I , ~ La .5 
F·""' Sol. -... ___, 
Sub Dom. Pa ssers. 
NoTE. I t will be seon fr om th e ab ove, that with tw o membeni of n Tri ad Chord , th ere is a P.assi11g 
Ch or d, of tw o 111ernbe rs. In tli e Dominant, T e, Uoi111,{ ch oi;on as th e Posito 11, th o pnssiu g is 0 11 .Do, 10 Ra 
po!!itio11,- th e lower Pa sser foll owing-in ortler. \Vi th th e thr ee memh ers, ( Th e Tri ad ) of t.lw f:n 111e 
cho rd , th ere is a Pass in g Chord or thr ee members, R a, be ing chose n us th o posi1ion, th e passing is 011 1\Je, 
t o Fa 1~ositi u11, wlii ch is th e Seventh of th e Dominant Chord. 
'l'h o Mudent sh ouh.l map out , illu strnt e aud thoroughl y acq uain t llirn sclf with Passing Chords. 
Altered Chords and Illustrations. 
95. Altered Chords are those , t he intervals of whi ch, are Chr omatically 
change d , from t he origina l size, or ord er. 
No TE. 'J'h t!re a re n trious ways in whi ch ch ord s may l>e alt e red, 
Th o followi ng diag rams sh ow i;omo of th e A lt c l'eJ Ch(Jl'cl8. 
96 . The ori ginal 
ALTERED CHORD S. 
l LLUS TRATIO N , 25 . 
make np of the Tonic Triad, 
~0Sii. ~ Sii. 
<i> Me.or !20 M:ii. #c De. ~= De. 
o Sol. 
is <i> M' e., au a l tere<l form is 
=, o. 
5 
07. Th e or iginal make np of the Sup er Toni c is "" an altered form is 
~=Lii .. ~ La. 
""' F a. or ~"" F e. #'5' Re. ~'<"-' Re. 
N o TE. \Ve ~ive t1 1P nbove fo rm~ nf Alt ered Chords th at th e student may . g rasp tli c idea. of \¥lin t 
Altered , in n stri ct. souse, mean s; nud not for pra c tical use u.t th is poin t. 
\ Ve deem tlH·se lii uta on Alt ered Cliords sufficic 11t for t he brg i111wr i ns li e will not Le ex pected to use 
th l' rn t ill furth er on.' 
39 
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Progression and Resolution, 
98. We will apply Progression , as, go ing from one Chord Harmony to anoth er , 
and Resoluti on, the manner of going. 
99. Going with one part only, ( as a Melod y) "'e will call P rocession. 
100. Good and smooth Progression, is by th e me ans of good aud smoo th 
Resoluti on. 
To illu strate, we can go from one street to anot her, eith er wa lking or crawling . 
Th e forme r is t he most na.tural an d graceful; and grace ma y still be aclded by th e 
wa y we walk. 
Th e walking is figurative of Progression ,- the mann er ; of Reso luti ou. 
Consecutive Fifths, Octaves and Illustration, 
101. Consec uti ve, mean s one thin g follow ing anoth er, of its kind . 
102. In mn sic. the re are cert a in interval s, owing to the ir inharm oniou s effects, 
which shou ld not follow each ot her. 
The se are Perfect Fifth s and Perfect Oct:w es. 
19-e 
Sol. La. 
A - '6' 
D Ra. o. 
-- "" D= Ra.o. 
=- '6' Do. Ra. 
CONSECUTlVE FlFTl fS AND OCTAVES . 
lLL USTRATWN , 26. 
FIFTH ;:,. 
I A -
lJ o. 'te. 
-= S;;;, fa . 
OCTAVE S. 
<c>- A e:..- .., 
Te. Do. Fa. Me. 
""- = T e. Do. ~---0-Fa. i\Ie. 
=- 0 Do. Sol. 
l~- = a . Do. 
19 _ _,__ 
Sol. Do. 
Some Rules of Harmony and Progression. 
N o TE:. Some of th ese Liuts vary iu some respects to tho se given by other theo rist. 
103. Ru le 1st. Th e T hir d of a chord shall not be left ont ( omitted,) with out a 
snbsti tnte, which ma y be it s Seventh , etc., and thi s change will often be very 
ne cessary, among the student 's first efforts at comp osition; as he will wan t to use. 
especially the Dominant , or Sol Seventh Chord , for it s most satisfactory Cadenc-
in g ·c end ing) mate ria l. 
NoTs. " 'hat we mean 1iere, Uy Cadenc ing is. going with ih e last cho rd to tlic fimll end in 1he T011ic. 
N OTE. Th e Thi rd may O(' uscfl t.wicc in th e same chord. ( called D<mlJlin g th e T11ird) wh erP better 
effects can be secured; and especially, in go iug (m ovin g) in , or with co utrary motion. 
104. Rnl e 2d . Whe re there is a binding tone, it shall. as nearJ~, as is possibl e. 
wit hout destro yin g ( losing) some bett er effect , be k ept u p. ( St1ug hy th e same 
voi<'e pnrt in holh chord s. 
EI LAND 'S T HEORY OF MUSICAL COMPOSITION . 
105. Tb e Binder of t he Tonic and Sub Dominan t chord s isof special imp ortan ce. 
NOTH. \ Ve do not advoca te th e specin l r11le of let ting each part move and $i11g th e ton e in th e next 
chord, whi ch occasioas th t, ltast motion , fr om th e fact th at thi s pre ,•eut s, iu ma11y i11.stauces , auy wues. ex-
cept th ose of th e )ld ody, teac hi 11g tll o ol,ject lc&;un. }"or tldd 1mrpose, th e Bar111011y part s als o, ns 1he 
l\lelocly,s h a ll hn, ·e all th e freedo m that is possible, with out Yio lati ng some mu ch nwrc irnportn11l rul e of 
Chord l·htrtu un.r. 'l'o us , thi s objec t lesso n Har mouy Law, or ru le, hi ,·ery im po rtaut , aud will only hav e 
to be co 1..11.:~i ved uf to Ue app reciated . 
106. Rule 3d. In going from one Chord Harmon y to anoth er, no two parts 
shall move so as that the interva l of a Perfect Fifth , shall follow that of another , 
also that a P erfect Octave shall not follow a Pe rfect Octa ve. 
Motion of Parts. 
107. Motion involve s the dir ection in whi ch any two part s move, as, Parallei, 
Obliqu e and Contrary. 
NOTE. A11y of tlrnse ;lloti ou8 111ay Lo e ffec tiv e ly u setl. 
MOTION OF PARTS. 
IL LUSTRATION, 27. 
Cont,,a"Y 
---Mof i on of Pa,,/s. 
-------
108. The Contrary Motio11 is th e snfest against .Consecntive Fift hs and Octaves , 
anil for this reason i t is mn ch emplo yed, epeciall y betw een t he Bass and Soprano, 
in four part songs. 
109. T he learn er shonlcl writ e. in Contrar _v Motion , bnt for its sake, be care ful 
not to slight th e " Gr eat Ohject Lesson Harm ony Law. " 
41 
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Thorough Bass, and Illustration, 
110. Thorough Bass, is equal to , through , by or from the Bass, me tt11iu)!. that 
from a certain Bass note, all the interv als of that chord are reckon ed and J:ign red. 
POSlTION OF 'r!UAD CHOHDS. 
111. The Positions of Triad Chords, we will figure, 1. for the first Position , 2. 
for the second Position, and :1. for th e third Position. 
POSITION OF 'rRIAD CHORDS. 
ILLUSTRATION, 28. 
Tonic . Dominant . Sub Dominant . 
1. 2. 3. 1. 2. 3. ]. 2. :I. 
6 ..,. 19 0 'IS' 'c';' = !; 6 
Do. Me. Sol. Sol. Te . Ra . Fa . La . Do. 
NOTE. " 'e g ive here, 01ily , th e I,ositi ons of th e throe principal 'frhul Cliol'ds, th e Tonk, D()rni11a11t 
and ti11U Domiuaut. Th e other Tria d Chord Pos itio ns, are fig ured iu th e sam e ma11uc·r, as iu the above 
illn strati uu. 
POS ITION OF FOUR TONE, SEVENTH CHORD S. 
112. Po sitions of Four Ton e. Seventh Chon ls, we, will figure 1-7 J;,r the first 
Po siti on , 2- 7 for the second Pos ition, 3- 7 for the third Position , and 4, for th e 
fourth Position . 
POSITION OF FOUR TONE SEVENTH CHORDS. 
lLL USTRil'n0N, 29. 
Tonic . 
1-7. 2- 7. 3- 7. 4. 
Dominant. 
1-7 . 2- 7. 3-7 . 4. 
0 '? Iv c::.. 
Sol. Te. Ra. Fa. 
Soper Tonic . 
1- 7. 2- 7. 3- 7. 4. 
C. Q O '? 17 c::.. t:; 
Do. Me. Sol. T e. Ra . Fa. La. Do. 
N o TE, All oth e r F our Tone, Seventh Chord Pos iti ons1 are fig uretl a~ al.iovo ill ustrated. 
FORM: AND INVER SION OF TRIAD CHORD S. 
113. Th e Triad Chord s, we, will figure x . for th e dire ct Form , 6. for th e firs t 
In version , and 4. for th e second In version. 
FORM AND INVERSION OF TRIAD CHORD S. 
ILLUSTRATION, 30. 
Tonic. Dominant. Sub Dominant . 
Do. Me. Sol. Sol. T e. Ra. Fa. La. Do. 
A ,;:, c:, 0 ? v · i:... == C. 
x. 6. 4. x . 6. 4. x. 6. 4. 
N OTE. Th e }-.orm and In" e-rsion of all other 'friad s arc figured as the above. 
FORM AND INVERSION OF FOUR TONE, SEVENTH CHORDS. 
114. The Four Tone , Seventh Chords, we, will figure , X-7. for th e direct Form , 
6- 7. for the first Inversion , 4-7. for the second Inversion, and 2-7 . for th e third 
ruversion. 
EILAND 'S TH EOR Y OF MU SI CA L COMPOS I TIO N . 
.FORM AND INVER SION OF FOUR TONE, SEVENTH CHORDS. 
Ton ic. 
Do . Me . So l. Te. 
~ Q O ? 
X - 7. 6-7. 4-7 . 2- 7. 
ILL USTRATION , 31. 
Do minant. 
Sol. T e. Ra . F a . 
c,, ? 17 ;;.. 
X - 7. 6- 7. 4- 7. 2- 7. 
Super Ton ic 
Ra. Fa . La. Do. 
'O !:::.... c::::! ~ 
X -7. 6- 7. 4-7. 2-7 . 
NOTE. The Form and Im ·cffoions of al l other Foul' Toue, Seventh Chords, are fig ured as iu the abov& 
ill ustrat ion . 
I II the fol'ego iu g illu strations of Position a.11d l uversiou of Chords, the figure 7, iltauds alone, to indi-
cate that the cliord is a Sen.•nth, and may be omitt ed from the Bass, or :Form, wl1eu the Soprano, or Posi-
tion, i :; figured, and vice ,·erin. 
115. Th e x. in di ca tes that t he Funda.menfa l is t he pr esent Bass. 
116 . Th e 6. indi cat es t hat t he Fu ndamenta l is at th at point, a Sixt h abov e the 
pr ese11 t Bass . 
ll 7. T he 4. ind icates t hat the Fundam ental is a Fo u rth above t h e pr esen t Bass. 
118. The 2. indicat es that the Fun damental is a Second above th e pres ent Bass. 
No ~rE. '!'his system of fig uring is very simple, amt will l.te very convenient fol' the student, ns lie 
ma.v learn from thi s how to 1mpply readi ly , all the other tones of the chord, Uy havi ng the fig ured Ba st 
or Soprano , the ki nd of cliord, the Position and tho Form all bein g lJefore lii m. 
Melody in Composition, and Illustration, 
Melody , is sa id to be, and is, th e chi ef thing in th e wor lrl of mu sic. T hou g h, 
not a few, of oar man y song writ ers , have li t t le conc ept ion of, and soul for it, 
as is clea rly shown in the ir stra ining s at, and wra ngliog s over wha t th ey ca ll , 
'' hannony . '' 
Th is, howeve r , i8 lar ge ly dne ( nn fort nnate ly ) to th eir tra ioi ng; h av i og had, 
or tak en, no advant age of bet ter instrncti ons. V{e won der not , a t t he indi vid ua l, 
( tea cher ) who has no m elody iu th e sou l,-h eing at a great loss, and muc h di s-
pl eased , with find ing th ings which do not harm oniz e. We shoul d first learn wha t 
harmony is, and t hat i t does not con si~t , alone, of do , m e. a nd sol ; or sol, t e, an d 
ra . or th e comb inin g and adj ust ing of any oth er ton es of th e g iven scal e or k ey; or 
the pr ogr ession an d resol ut ion, th ereof ; hut , that every go od melody composition , is 
h:umou ious ; and that every good word compo sitio n , a lso, has it s res pective 
harmony . 
And , that thes e ar e of the _qrealest importance , as they are to be first coosidered , 
io order that th e tenor of each sha ll be perfect ly dev elop ed through , or by the 
ot her. 
T hese effects secur ed, wi ll resul t iu song s that will find a vibrat i ng chord in 
a lm ost eve ry ha .man sou l ; respondi ng with a p athos, echoing, a nd reecho iug th eir 
strains , cent u rie s, perhap s, after their a u thor s hav e pas sed a way; afte r , too, t he 
labored efforts on int r icate harmon ies, or puzz les, a ll ar e forgott en. 
, 
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In th e formation , or origination of a melod y, for a son~, th e stud ent should 
hav e an acqu a in tance~hip wi t h th e word meas urm ent of th e ,·ers es compo sin g the 
poem, to which he wishes to wed mu sic ;-select ing that variety of mu sic measu,·e 
which will best fit, or arlju st the accents. 
He shonld sind ,y ca refull y, the sp irit , the me, or t enor , of th e compositi on, to 
see if a sh ·.v, mod en,te, or li vely tempo is demanded. Nex t, and one of th e mos , 
importam , _eat ur es, and one upon which we slrnll lay great st ress . i s th e "Ob j ect 
Lesso n." Tc, develop this, the m elod y shall go with th e words in the dir ectio n of 
th e ohject spoken ot; ca rry in g the mind to t he pi ctnr e. 
E .XA )IPLE. 
~~±- ... -=~-... :·= ~r-c--:..-,•----==--~1 ~ • -- --t---r -
Je - sns lit't my soul to Thee. 
ln thi s snppli cation, " .Tesns li ft my soul to Thee ," th e first two sy llabl es 
uein g as~ociated with th e two upp er octa ,·e toues , th e mind is centered and heir! in 
th e rlire ction of our Saviour's abode, and onr faith at once sees Him reach down, 
with an a rm of love and pity, to lift , which worrl is associated wi t h a lower ton e.-
from thence we reali ze that th e soul is being ta ken upw ard , repr ese nted by th e 
asce ndin g tones, to a sacred ne a rn ess with llim. 
N oTe . \ Ve will now defio e a 1'i(·lo<ly 1 and stnd_y it i n its s iug ulnr sc11sc1 as 11car1y as is pussiLle. 
119. A ?lfolody, withon t oth er parts. will mor e prop erly he call ed an Air; " ·h en 
another , or other parts are adjn st ed , t he high er, Sopran o, or lead in g part, is the 
Melody of that combination. 
120. Parts that accompan y a Melody a re ca ll ed it. H a rmon y. 
121. A Melod y, to bring sal isfacto r,v rc~11lts to the h ea rin g, sh ould in its m eas-
ur eme nt , cons ist of a n e,·en numb er of Ph rases, howe,,er, this rul e, nud er specia l 
ci rcum sta nces, ma y be var ied . 
122. A Phrase, is the beg~nnin g, progres sion , and end of a lin e of words, or 
Melody , or both , expressing a par t of the sense of th e suhj ect. 
N OTE. Eacl1 lin e 01· Phrn.:::c of poetry , d('1Ha111ls n l1:1e or· Pl,ral'le of l\Telody. 
123. Th e encl of th ese Phra ses . we, will ca ll the Thought Repose ; h ence, it will 
be easy for th e stm l ent to count th e Phrases, notin g, that two Phrases form a 
Sec tion , and four a Period. 
124. Of Period s th ere ar e t wo kind ~, which we will class, as, the Repose Period , 
and the Climax P eriod . 
125. The Repose P eriod is form ed a t the encl of th e fourth Phra se of au eight 
Phra se song; the Climax Period, at th e end of the eighth Phra se. 
N OTE, Thi s form of a1Ta11gement ma.v be seen hy cxa1ni11i11g some of ou1· 1Jest so11gs, a~, " Th e Grf:'nt 
Salvati on Train ,"" Come Ye Unto l\l e/ 1 11 \Vlicn Lookin p: to .Jesus," a.11d " Tlw Same Old Gospel Story .,, 
'fh e fo1lowing, illu stra tes r.ho Phra se, 'J.'houglit l{eposc, Section, and Clim ax Period. 
ILL USTR ATION . 32. 
SECTIO.' . PERIOD . 
First Phrase. Second Phrase. Third Phrase. Fourth Phrase. 
-. t 
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Object Lesson, and Illustrations, 
1:26. We will now tak e a fonr lin e Sta nza, to which we will . wed mu sic, more 
fully developiug the Object Lesson teac hiJJg. 
Upon yo u lofty monnt aiu, 
The pin e, th rong h br eezes swing ; 
Wh ile tbrongh the fert ile ,·a lley: 
S weet flow'rs , th eir frngran ce fling. 
lLL UST ltATI !)N , 33 . 
CLI MAX PERIO D. 
First Phrase Ending. ___ Second Phrase Ending. 
~;
- L-1::- ~ ---j- -1'1--J ~ - - -----1-=--, 
- if -1>'- -ti--:'I. - -, --l - --+-~ --...- • - • - · - • - --- ""--- ~.!._.c _ 
_ Jrt,--8-x 31!._~~ - ,,-- ' . -- -=f="-==~=r =7-_-,-,-- _ 
Up - on yon loft - y mount a in , 'f he pin e, thro' breeZ·L"S swiJJg ; 
Third Phrase Ending. Fourth Phrase Ending. 
t - -"-~--·-1-·---.Yc----~--, - -t--, ~ 1- -i :'I'~ ~ -- • - -'- • - , i . -- -l--+----,,.- - - 4 - -
t ~2-~=-.=;--=i:=;::.: ::::= - ~ ~;;;~-... =r • -~----=r-=-!::==t::= 
Whil e thro ' the fer - tile ,·a l - ley; Sw eet flow'rs, their fragrn11ce fling. 
Th e miucl here is carri ed , by the nrraugem eJJt of ton es of th e first J>hrase, 
upon 1,he mount:tin. th ence, with the Y:l,ried arr:ing enieul , (e n1helli, hin~ th e Melody } 
throngh the secund Phra se we go, to th e eu d th ereof, with a high er pitch , repr e-
senting th e bongh ~ of th e pin e heing sti ll up ward , (high e :· ohj 0ct th an that of the 
mountain ) ete. Beg inniD ,'.! th e th ird Phra se with th e u pper Octave tou e, th e 1nil)(l 
ctesce Dcls wi t h th e thonght, to t he ,·alley , wh ere i t p::inses for a while, amid st th e 
hea ntifnl tlo\ very scen es , lettin g th e son! feast up ou £u1c1 bathe it se lf i11 the ir 
fragra nt a ir ; hegi1111ing the ihiril P hra se with a ton e of th e ~ame pi tch, exp ressi ,·e 
of onr att itn c1e, from heiJJg asso!"in:ed "'ith the delicacies of flowers, we bid th Pm 
adi en. see king wi th th e ,·a riecl :Hrang ement of tones followi11g, to ex pr ess our j,1y 
and ex alt at ion, clos ing at a high pi tch . 
N o n !. The i1111>ortn11ce uf thi:;" 01.jPrt 1.Pi-::-un ll<l rrnony Law ," 11pn11 n11d for which wr claim to lie 
th e fir:-t tl> wriTC' 111111 com1•11ti, will at OHl't' Leg in rl1c• work ,,fa Gr eat revulu1io11, ul, lit crnt in g some CJf th e 
ide-as w hicl1 han• !011~ exi stt>d. for a lnfti l'f co ncep ti (ln , and 11w re appr opri :1tt' m il·~- Th is will i11YulYe, 
ai,.;: w (• hav e lw t\1re st;llt :d, Ill e inH ·r('SI nf wonl "ril 11 1'1'. g i Yiug tu th e ir rdr catly <.•xt en~iYc scope of 
ku owh' tlge :rn tl ' i11rngii 1ati,1n . .Y~'l a hrnatle1· vciw . n hi gl1cr a im , a grentcl' t:i:-k , a noLk· t· purp oM::. And 
lie wh v:-:(• nw ,if' d .. 1._•:--1t11t d(•v,· lnp tlH•fit• doPpe r hea11tie .:1 will hav e fa ll e n , acco rdi11g to o ur id ea, r ery far 
sho rt of he in g co 11q1lute ly harn1 o niz Ptl. 
\V o l·cro j:!:ive n110tl 1cl' ill11strnth,n in orUer t liat w (• may indeli bly impr ess the stud eut1 ::-i niind witb the 
impo rta1u.:e of tho Objcc l LctiSOn teaching . 
ILL LISTLUTION , a4. 
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Wh en \Jeul by age down low is this frame To .Je-sus I ev -er wi ll cling, 
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As clown thro' li fe T go to th egr:we .Of .Je-sns I e,·-er wi ll sing. 
\ Ve think tl 1at this, w it h 1he precedin g ill11stratio11.s, wi ll fix th e_ it.Jen of thh1 gr eat a ffinity, lastingly 
up111 Ili c rnind of every t ldnkn . 
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Tile melody here carries us with the words and the th ought , down to th e g nu e, and from this , 
( Th ought R epose ) we aro lift ed, upward , toward Jesus, or Hit1 nlioJc, ex ul taut thvug nt , rclatiug us, 
reprcsc 11red by lower tou es, as bein g un de r, depend e nt upon Him, y et, ha vin g th e exa lte d privil ege of 
clin ging to and bci11g protec tecl by Him ; thu s our faith, hop e, and spiri tual con uec tious, are expr essed by a 
ton e pitch bel wec u tbe two objects, above 11s1 below Him ;- he nce thi s is our second, " thoug ht repose .'' 
'rho thir d nucl fourt h li nes admi t of th e sam e relations. 
Melody Text, and Illustration. 
127. Melody text , is the n a me we will use, inst ea d of Design. T ext is tha t 
part of a script ural , or oth er logical discourse, wh ich t he speak er a un oua ces as hi s 
subj ect , aronu d which his t bongbt s cl a ste r, wi th whi ch hi s sent enc es bl end , and to 
which be will as oft en dire ctly revert, as is necessary, in ord er to keep hi s hear ers 
in per fect sympat hy wi th bim to a concl usioa . W_hen this he has don e, we say , 
P Hi s discourse was logica lly arranged. " 
Tbe idea of good l\ielodi cal "Fo rm ,," is emb odied in th e above suggest ions . 
Me lod y text , is :rn armagement of tones with which a melodic al t hough t is 
ex presse d , from aDd around whi ch , we wea ve or coast rn ct oth er k indr ed passages , 
oft.en rep eat in g th e text, verb at im , whe re it is best, som etim es approa ching it 
closely enou gh only , to have 8 sp ecial resemblan ce, tba s keepin g the mind in sym pa -
t hy with th e first pi cture of tbe t ext . 
128. Th e text, may b e trans posed , !Liverted , Augm en te d , Dimini sh ed, Expand-
ed and Contr acte d. 
W e will u se the following wo rds, and with t heir simpl e m eanin g, make, oar 
il \n strat ious. W e kn ow a t t he sam e time that t her e will be a clash wi th oth er 
th eories. 
129. Tran spose, m ea ns to move something, to a different locati on. 
130. Javert , m eans to plac e one above the ot h er. 
181. Au gme nt , mean s to m ak e la rge r. 
132. Dimini sh , mea 1s to make sma ller. 
133. Expand , mean s to make broad er. 
134 . Contra ct , means to make nar rower. 
JL LU STL{ATIOX , 35. ILL USTR ATION, 3 6 . 
Text. Tran sposed . 
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Jr , LUSTRA TION , 37. lLLlTSTRATION , :!8. 
Ja,- erted. An g ment erl. 
] LL USTR ATION , 39. ILL UST RATION, 40. ILL USTRA TI ON, 41. 
Dimini shed. Expanded. Contra cted. 
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EILAND'S 'l'HEORY OF MUSICA L COMPOSITION . 
Our or iginal te:xt, Jllu stration, 35, 1s formed of do, do, me, me, sol ; Illu stra-
ti on, 3G, t he same thing is mo ved to a high er pitch .- ( may be to a low er as well , ) 
Illn st ratiou, 37, is st ill the same thin g, upsid e dowu , Illn stration , 38, tbe same 
thing, with t1Yo not es add ed; Illu st ration, 39, t he sa m e thing wit h one note less; 
Illu strat ion, 40, th e sa me thing with lar ge r iu tervals; Illustration , 41, we beg in 
and end as the or ig iual , but pro ceed by sma ller int e rval s. 
We think thi s will be pla in , lo the tho ughtfn l stud ent. 
Tone Chain . 
135. A succession of ton es wit h euphonious a rra ngeme nt, is ca lled a tone cha in . 
186. Of th ese th ere are th ree. The ascend in g, the desce ndin g, and the rng ue 
ton e cha in . 
KoTE. Th e a~ccnilin g prvrcN ls fro111 low to hi gh, the desce mlini;t from hi gh to low, th e ntg ne is th e 
cqui lil1ri11m of the othe r two, l>ei ng funn ed as it were , with equul p(ir tio ns uf th o oth e rs. 
137. Th e asce nilin g to ne cha in ph rase. is in clin ed to conduct the thought 
up wrird, pro, ·ided the words associat ed ar e of the same nature. 
138. T he desceoiling wi ll accord ingly rev erse th e thought. 
139. Th e rngne ton e clmiu phra siul,(, by most theorists, is said to exp ress no 
sp ecial cha racte r. or feat ur es. \Ve cla i,u that it bas m ore woud erfnl capab iliti es, 
by far , thau either ot' the other t wo, a lon e, for iust a nce , wi t h it wecau fol low th e m ean-
d eri ngs of a11 iodi vid ual from th e era ii le to the gn w e; poin t iu g out , or de scr ibin g every 
situatio n set for th i n his bio~ra phy ; a ml wit! , it we can go sid e by sitl e wi th the 
young bird, from hi s iow home in, a,u ! hi s tender chirp , upou th e old app le-t ree, to 
the to1nnnst t" ·i!,!: of th e lofty o:ik ; to hea r hi s more mat ur e, ch eerful, and me lodions 
wa rbl es,- theuce to the gny nwad o w. where he tak es to him self n mat e, and on 
thr ough the happy Sprinl,!, Summ er , a nd Ant nmn; til l comes the dr eary ·wint er , 
where h e, at th e firing of the hunt e r's gu n, has lost bi s companion; and sti ll on 
wi th him , to th e sileut d ell , and see him stop, wi th dr oopin g h ead , on that low 
vine , for whom all th e clus te ring for ests seem to be clad in 111oun_1iug, au d with 
him weep. 
Srnd y the featur es of the vag ue tone chain . 
Close, and Dispersed Harmony, and Illustration. 
140. Close }farrn ony is th ree part s a rran ged withi u th e octav e li mits, or in 
oth e r words, t l.Jree pa:·ts capa ble of bein g played with oue h and. 
Til e Di spe rsed is not so arrange d . 
141. Close Harm oDy arran gment is genera lly th e most sati sfacto ry. 
142. The t wo u pp er part s, as Sopra no and Alto , should uever be wri tten O\'er 
an octa, ·e ap;ir1 , and rare ly t hat far; bnt should mov e by smal ler in tervals , as 
third s, sixth s, etc . 
CLOSE HAl{i\lONY . 
lLJ XSTHATIOX, 42. 
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DISPE RSED HARMONY. 
I r.LUSTRATIOX, 43. 
I I I I I I I I I 
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Modulation, Transition, and Illustration. 
143. We will tr eat Modulation , as a chan ge or key combinati on. as from :llaj ur 
to :llinor, and vice versa. 
144. Tran si tio n. as goi11g from one cho rd harmony to anot her, hy a lt ere,l chor ds, 
of the sa me k ey . 
i\IODC L :\ TJO~. 
lLLt; STRATIO. -. 44 . 
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TRA~:,PO S ll'IO~. 
1LLUSTlUTr0X , 45. 
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Cadencing, Cadence, and Illustration, 
145. CadeDcing. is going with p repa red chords to resol ve -into the Cadeu <"e. 
Caden ce is the end. 
146. We will tr eat t he Perf ect Caclencing as going wi th th e Prepar ed Domiuant 
Se veuth . 
147. ,We will t rea t t he Perf ect Cadence as wh en the Touic of the K ey is in the 
F nndame nta l Form, and Fi rat Positi on ; matte rs not by what it is preceeded. 
148. Tf the thi rcl or th e chord is th e Cadenc e posi tion , we will ca ll i t th e 
imp erfect Cad ence of first order. 
149 . Tf the fift h is t he cadence position , th e i mperf ect cad ence of t he Seco1Hl 
order. 
N OTE. I f ilu-· carleuciug is of th e 0 1111i11nut sevc11tl1, it is perfect ca<lcuci ng. All oth er is i11tpl'rf(>Cl 
of its 1,;in<I, a-. D0111iw111t, 1Hcclia111, Plag·al, Decc·ptin , Su~pendetl, ere. 
., 
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CAD ENCING, AND CADENCE, 
ILL US TRATION . 
ILLU STRATION. 46. I LLUSTRATION , 47. I LLITSTRA TION, 48. 
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In the above illn strn t ion, at a. is The Perfect Cadencing ,- at b. th e Perfect 
Cadence . At c. is Imp erfect Caden cing , at d. Perfect Cadence . At e. is Plagal 
Cade ncing, at f. P erfect Ca.<lence. At g:. is P erfect Cadencing , at h. Imp erfect 
Cailence of the Fir st Order. A t i. is Perfe ct Cadencing , at j . Imperfec t Citilence of 
the Second Order. 
Sixth Chords, and Illustration, 
The Nea politan Sixt h Chord, is composed from the first inv ert ed form, ( Fa ) 
of th e Super Toni c Chord of the Majo r Scale, with it s Th ird antl Sixth chromati c-
ally a ltered downwa rd ; and its sy llab le na mes are , Fa, Lii, Ra. 
It is also compo sed from the first inverted form, ( Ra ) of t he Supe r Tonic 
Chord of th e Minor Sca le, with its Sixth ch romatically altered downward , and its 
sy l lab le nam es a re, Ra, Fa, Tii . 
T he int erva ls of this chord are a Minor Third and Sixt h , aud its Resolution is 
to the Second Inv ersion of the Toni c, of its Key. 
IU ,USTRATI ON, 51. 
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Th e Ita lia n S ix th Chord , is compo sed from th e firs t in ve rted form , ( La ) of 
the Sub D om in a n t ch ord of th e Major Scal e ; with i ts F un da ment al ch roma t ica ll y 
a lte red down wa rd , it s Sixth upw a rd ; and it s SJ li ab le nnm c-s ar e, La, Do, F e. 
It is al so comp osed fro m th e fir st in ve rt ed form . ( Fa ) of th e Sub Domi na nt 
chorrl ol' th e Min or Sen le ; wi th i tB Sixt h ch rorn atie a lly al te red up wanl , an d its sy l-
lab le na me, ar ~ F':1. l.>i, He. 
T he in te r rn ls o f thi s chord a m a Jll>i,ior T h ircl. a nrl an Au gmen ted Six th , an d 
i ts Resolut ion is t o 1h e Do minant D irect, o l' i ts K ey. 
lLL l,;STll. \ Tl u K, fi2. , 
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Th e F rench S i:xlh Cbo rd isc omp osecl from t he second in verter ! forn, , ( La ) of t he 
Snp erTo nicSe,·e n th chor d of th e J\f a:jor Sca le ; wit h it s F nnr1H111en ta l ch rnmnt ica lly 
a lt.e red <lownw a rd , it~ Sixt h npw a rd ; and its syll a b le na m es nr e. Lii . Do, Ha , F e. 
It is nlso compo secl fr om th e second i1J\·crted forn, , ( F, 1) of t he 8 Ll JWr T on ic 
Seven th cl 1ord of' t lrn M in or Sca le; with its S ixt h ch ro11a ti call y a lt e red u pw a rd, 
and its sy I In h ie nam es are, .Fa , La , Te, He. 
Th e int en ·a ls !Jf t his chord are a Maj or Th ir d , nn Augment ed Fo n rth , a nd an 
A ugm en ted Sixth; a nd it s R eso lut ion is to t he Domina nt D irect , or to th e Seco nd 
ID version of th e T onic , of its K ey . 
I LLUS T RATION , 5:l. 
Maj or. Jlfiu or. 
I or I or 
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T he Gc rnrn n S ixt h Chord , is comp oserl from th e fir st i1\\·ertt'd f" r lll, ( L a ) of 
the S nh Dornin a 11t Se ,·en t h ch ord of th e i\faj or Sca le, wi th it s F n11,L1111en t:1l anti 
F .if'th chrornat ica l ly nltc1"P<I dcrn-d,var d , it s Si xth up wnrd, nnd it s sy lla bl e na m es m e, 
La. D o. ~Ii,, Pe. 
EILAND'S THEORY Ol!' MUSICAL OOMPOSI'l'ION. 
It is a lso comp osed from the first io\' ert et1 for m, ( Fa ) of th e tinb Do111ioa nt 
Sev en t h Chord of th e Minor Sca le, \\"ith its S ix th chromati cally alt ered upward, 
aod it s syllabl e ,rnmcs ar c. Fa , La, Do, Re. 
T he int erva ls of thi s chord , ar e a Major Th ir d , a P erfect F ifth, and an Au g-
ment ed Sixth; and its Resolntion is to th e ::;econ ct J o, ·e rsion of th e Tonic of its K ey. 
f L LUST RAT J ON , 54. 
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The Am erican Sixth Chord , is comp osed fr om th e second inv ert ed form , ( La ) 
of the Sup er T onic Sern Dth Chord of th e Major Sca le ; wi th it s Fund a mental chrn -
mati ca lly al te red downmir cl , it Fo11rth and Sixth upw a rd; a1Hl i ts syllabl e nam es 
a re, Lii, D0, Ho, Fe. 
The inter v:i,ls of th is chord are :i Major Third , a Don lile Au gment ed F ourth 
and an An gment ecl S ix t h, aod it s Resolnti on is to t he Second In vernion of th e Ton ic. 
lLLU ST HATlO N , 3,,. 
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Harmony in Composition. 
· oTE. TIi e stutle ut sll imld IL•arn t"11 IJ. n11,111g hi s fi rl'll l t' ,,;11,1::;, that the more he shall ku nw of 
thin g-s grc•at, tld 11gs nolJle, t il ings bcuuti ful 1 tlie l1roa,lc1\ 1,riglitl'I', aud mu1(' ltopC'fu l w ill be his possiLil-
i ties of b<·cornin!l a Mtt sil'i a11. 
I1o may k nvw l1nn11011)· chonl:::;, n~, th e T uni c, l )um in n nt, D o111iuau t ~eYc11th, plain or alt ered ; 1Jic 
Am 0 ric,m Sixth, tho l t,l lian, th e Gcrman,r tc., i11 all thC'ir diffo rcrnt .Po~itions nncl l1ll"ersiu11s1 H esoluti uns 
an d f'apa!Jiliti es, :rncl yf't nil tl, i~. alo11C', id l;ut a small part of t Ids grc-rtt. ma.tier. 
He w ho kn ows no n u) l'P . Ila,-; 011 tlte Hank nf tl1e Grrnt· ~l 11sical Un ivrri$C, a YCry small clicl'k . Tf th£' 
forc>goin g cliapt Crs l 1uv(' lircn st udictl carefull y; th e lc.arnl'r il'3 iu a positi on to proceed wi1h th u work of 
lla rmony in Compositio11. 
l n th e prece din g il111strati ous, wo l nH"C nseil t he stnff li11t li ttle, thnt tlH.· stude nt should i;Pt 11~ c lear an 
idea as possibl e, nf the $C'ienrc- pf music. :ipart from th eory . 
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\ Ve will uow draw the staff, aud l,eg in the work of chord harmonizing , aud for the present, will 
use only the Tonic, Domiuaut , Domirrn.111 Seventh, and Sul> Domiuo.nt chol'f)s, with their fundamental s 
o uly , iu the bass; aud ouly oue pnsiti u11 11f each chord for each phm 8e; markiug each position and form. 
EXERCISE, 1. 
Toni c Representation. 
l 1 l I 1 2 2 2 2 2 
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X X X X 
Wbat is our chord repr esentation? 
Th e Toni c. 
What position s of th e chord are used? 
The first and secoud . 
Is th e bas s dir ect or invert ed ? 
Direct. 
X X 
EX ER CI Sli , 2 . 
Dominant Representation . 
X X X X 
2 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 
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What is the chord of 011r Ex ercise? 
Th e Dominant. 
lt is comp osed of bow man y Phrn ses·t 
Two . 
Wh at Positions of t he chord are empl oyed? 
The Secoud aud Third Posi t ions. 
Is our Bass Direct or Iuvert e,l ? 
Dir ect. 
EXER C ISE , 3. 
Snb Dominan t Representation. 
2 q 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 If ¾ ~ -< --< .::====r-===- -- --~- j - - -- - - - - -- =-=1- ~ - t -... ~-- .... -- ... - -i_ Z\. -¾ --- -- -- ==----=L::;:::==~---+- I j __ _ 
/ _ ___ ___ Phra se. _ ____ Phrase. 
~~-~-... - ~==i:--..; .E~ - ... - ... - ... - ~ - --1 
--1t-- 1--- -----l-----+---3:--- E ___ __ _ c_ __ -!--_ ±=: ___ l 
X X X X 
What is th e chord of our Exercise? 
Th e Snh Dominant. 
, 
X X X X X X 
• 
.. 
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We ban used what Positions? 
The Recond Position for the first Phrase, and the Third Position for the second 
Phrase. 
What Form of the Bass is here employed? 
The Direct Form. 
How many Phrase11 contained? 
Two . 
What is our Meaaure Sign? 
The fignre Foor. 
We will now use some different Positions and lovenioUL 
EXERCISE, 4 . 
Tonic Representation . 
1 2 1 2 l 3 2 3 2 1 1,-~-4 ;:~· :;.==r;:~.:::::::-::~;·~::-~____.~g __ , _ _ ~===_:---~g_·_J 
~=LJ_J~ -J=§gf@ -~ J-TJg-) 
~- · I - -- __ .a; __ .a;_ -
- -- ----
x, X 6 X X X X X X X 
What is our chord representation? 
The Tonic. 
What positions are used? 
First , second and third. 
What forms of the bass are employed? 
Th e direct and first inverted forms. 
What figure stands for the first inverted form? 
The figure 6. 
Ex ERCISE , 5. 
Dominant Representation. 
1 2 1 3 1 2 1 3 2 1 
,~-=-· ·-=1- 2rr- =i==-· h l • - - -. - -j I _q___ • J 
~- =1-~+-r--:---+-·- -r"-r=n J_.J_ • - -L~ _t a ~ 
X 4 X 4 XX 4 6 XX 
What is onr chord representation ? 
Th e Dominant. 
What position s are used~ 
Th e First , Second and .Third . 
What forms are employed? 
Th e <lir ect , first and second inversion . 
How are these inversions figured'! 
Th e Direct Form is figured x, the first inversion is figur ed 6, the Second 4. 
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EXER CI SE, 6. 
Sub Domi1rnnt Representation. 
1 2 1 2 3 3 2 1 
'-£i~l:==1~==;11 ==E=:=j:= - --- 1 :y:=!-~--=•~--~- --1~ -- ----~- ~ ____ . --~--~ 
' :- ¾ - i.. -- i.. -i---- i.. - - "- - -- i..c-- ... -- .-- - 11.c- -
-~ --C===.c:_-===..~t:= - - -~--~--~-~=--=-
x X 6 XX X X 6 XX 
·wha t is our chord repres entation 'r 
Sub Domi1iant. 
H ow man y positions a re used '? 
Thre e. 
How mau y forms are nsed? 
'l.' wo, tbe d irect an d firs t inverted f'orms. 
What mot io1i is follow ed ? 
Th e contrn ry and obliqu e, ( mix ed .) 
\Ve will now form s;ome melo<lies of four phra ses each . and add all the oth er 
part s, nsing th e Tonic , Dom inan t. Dominant Se venth , and Snb Dom in ant chords, 
in a ll of th eir position s, but will only emp loy the direct form of t he fundament a l 
ba sses. ·We will also watch the bindi ng toues. 
Key on c. EXERC ISE, 7, 1 
;
_ J_ J_ I_J_I __ - g- i. _ _j_ +--- . ~-- 1 
-4- - ""<-- =<-- • -- • -· - ..;;,__ --- -,ri-- 71----i- ----- -, --;- =- -r- - ..= =-. --- _ ... _ _ ... __ ... ___ _ _ -
- -4-- • - - •.:::::=::::::•-- • -- o -- - • -- • -- .... -- ...... -L -0=== 
---- ...-.. 
~ -¾ ·t_·==:;::;;:-::_·~~~~+: ;_=_=_=j~:':-.-,=·= ,_:~--- ~--- ... ---~--r =~ -,
-~ -- ~ ~ -- ~ C.. - ->--->---~ ~-/ - A-= 
I I I I I I 
-¾ - ::'.'.j=----=j __ ,. __ __ ~,.---= _ .a.'==:=4'-- ~ • r-=f:-.c== -f . . - ., --<--< ~ -- .,- - . - --· -- - -l---l-, ·-11· - -4-- • -- • -- • --· • -- 0 -- I--+--- -<- --<-- ..... -. --
--- - · -- · -- · ---- -.>-
--- ~---- ~-- ~-- ~ ~- _ I I __ 
~ - ... _ ,,. _____ ,e. _ ,it. _ ,it. -_ ,:;,, l=I 
l~ - ¾-f-.-__ - :=L--=:=:='A== \ii:========~=--. 
-=-i- -,-- i---
Wh at is our key location? 
c. 
Wh at are onr chorcl represe n tatioos? 
Toni c, Dominant, Dorni naut Seve nth, aud Sub Dominant. 
With what chord do we start? 
The Toni c. 
To which do we prng ress? 
Th e Dominant. 
Wh at part carries th e hin cling tone? 
Th e Alto. 
Wh at iR the heg inning harmony of the Second phrase, anrl to what does it progre ss, 
and what p3rt ca rri es the binding tone? · 
It is t he Suh Dominan t. and goes to t he Tonic; the Tenor car ry ing the hin<ling tone. 
Wh at is the ha rmony of next to the last chor <l in last phrase, and to what doee 
it resolve ? 
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E XE !W I SE, 8 
Key ou G. 
'jJ_ . --<-- . -----1 ! . ! -j-=t= , ! .-~? 
. ~--! - . -j---i- ---,-. -- ·"'- - - • -- • - - -- - -- ~ ~ 
- ¾- • ..-----=:.: -- .- - 6~ - - .0. 1--- • -- _ . - . -- ~ I --- - .. -- -.-- ..-1--- . ~- cr.-- ---- . ·,: 
I -- -11o.- _,_ _ _,__ ~ - ~ - _Q _ . :' 
~r~,-4-- l == t - _;_==--=1~ ==~--i------- --'-- ~ 
: -~T-,- r -- .- • - - h--- *- ->-- >-.._ ~- -- ~--~-- ~ I 
·.;. I . I . . - :, 
:~ :~- ~==~==~==.= =--'"',.1-_-:-- ~--~=----.+ __ -::.=_--::.-=-.·.:.t.=- =--~~-.,-. - ~;:::l . ~=El 
:~ - -- •>--•>-- -:~== - - 2,l--'- --- - • '-- ~ ~== '.9:= r- - ·EI 
i -""-- .f/l. ..t:2'.• . .. · -~ -fll.- · lo..· -llo.· . . 
r~·tc=, -4!- ~ I i I f.---+.--·--c- -=f-~· 1 
~:#~~~-- ~----1-2-·- ¥- l-! -J-~-==-- -- · =i-+--;.;-*_ = 
'.·I . . --i- ·. .-+--- -:::~~ ... ;=;::::=_F--, :::..:::_--~ ' . 
'\\' hat i, on r Key luea tiou? 
G. 
What :1 re on r Cho rd -!{epres en tat i<in s ? 
Tbe T n11ic, Dominant :111d Do1ni11aut SeYenth. 
\Vil h what. cho rd do we s tart' ? 
Th 0 T .rni c . 
To what chorrl ,lo w e p rogress? 
The Do111iuant Seve n th. 
What , part carri es th e Binde r ? 
Tlw -.llto. 
To what do we resolve thro ngh the Do111iua11t Seventh at the eud of first Phras e ? 
The To ni c. 
What part carriP.s the Hin rler '! 
Th e ti Ito . 
lfo w ,lo th e Parts more iu the l eooluti on? 
The Sopm110 P :11t ascend~ a \linor Secom! , ThP .-\Ito carri<'s th e Binder, th e TPnor 
desceud s a i\liuor t-,econd, and the BasR ascends a Perteet Fourth. 
I n the third Phrase, what I'arlial law ha, ·e we Yio]ate(l? 
Th'e Binder i:; omitt ed. 
): o-rE. '!'ho stucle11t s lhmhl st nrl,v <'art•full .,· nll othPr fru111rc·--1 t1f tlH· ah 1,, ·t' l' X"JTtott• . 
Wt•" ill W)W a,rrauµ:e sum1' f1~11rt'd :--:upra,wr. awl Bai-:-e:S, Lo wl1id1 th e st11Jcut w i ll adtl the oth er 
parts , 111arki11g tlit .' (.H1:Siti(111s a111I i11n·r:,1u11s f;i, atldl ·1I. 
Key on BP. 
l':XElt(' J,;E, 9. 
1 J l 2- i 2 l 1 1 2 
~---- A,.-- &-- • -- i'l- ---4- -• -- • -- • --'-L---,--- ~ -J V.-4.--- - -~ --:, ----C ____ :J_C _ __, ___ j - -4--::F-==f:'--i--- t-- ___ L-J.:--=;=-==-;::=--• -t- ~· -· ---= 
Study an d il l out. 
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EXERUI SE, 10. 
Key on F. 
~: 3- - 1- . 1- :J I 
Iv -~ .. --gi-+-.:_;t$ ' ~ I .:¥~=-~=J 
~ -P--.t--==t= _,..,._~ -~___r_ _ ~ =----- ==-3 
X X X X 6 X-7 X X X X ~-7 X :t X 
Study and till out. 
EXERCISE, 11. 
Study and fill out. 
Key on El,. 
~~-=r-- --~-=--=-----=--l= ====-~-=--=~=====11 
~ -iz--1;-- - -- -- - -- -----=--=-- --- E-__ _ _ _______ __ J 
EXEIW!SE, 12. 
I ·1~ ;;~- fC:=:;==-~ - "1'-l . t f --=-~-=. -=-==-.o1._,.:::] 
_J-tr:tt: -; ---- .,__ • --- • -- -- • --- l 
x x x-- - ·- x - 7 Passer. 6-7 x 
Study aud fill out . 
" ' e will now write some Melodies, arranging for the use of passing tones to 
follow in some of the other parts. 
Ex ER CfSK, 13. 
Kev on D. 
l,~~-3-~~~-- =-1 I- ~ I --4- - ~ 
- -- '---+ - - - ~ , I r----4- ' - ---j--
1 
~ - ...a- ""11 ~ -- --4---- ....:-- - -- ""11- - ,.,- - -::£::: --+- - ~- -
--- r-• -;.-• - .c.. -- -z::-
1 
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EXElt CISK 14. 
K ey au A1'. 
'ff~ --, I I r--~ I ~'~ I P- -±--~---.4-- _J--~~ -'--~='- .. - :.-:- :it=:3L----.:f-.a.. I - - ¾- •- - •-- • - - • - - _, -- -:3- - - -- - -· =----= 
i r I 
·~=-tr -¾-- - -- -=E--- 1-- - - - --F- =i 
~t¾ - -- - - - --- - 3= _ _ __ · ___ E-- 3 
/ Stm ly au d fill out. 
We will now arranl?e a four-part t>xercise, in whi ch we will mod ula te from 
'!he Majo r to the Minor Ke_y; l!iving a lso an example of T rau sitio n ,-goi ng with 
t he perfect Cadenc ing , to the perfect Cadence . 
EXER CISE, 15. 
Key on C. 
- - -1 - --4- - - -• I_J_ I -1- - I F~1J ' ' -4--- r<- ---,-- -+---.4· - "'4 - - -- - - • - - .+- ---1-- - -t- l -
I __ .a.;, I - - ·- ·- ~ - - --,- -- · - - - -- , 
. -¾-.==:~ - •-=I~-_,_-=== -# ..... - ... - ... -111::±i-== 
i I -·- -·- ... ... -- ... ~ . 
I ~ =T- • -=~- ' _ ' ~ 2 _ • - ~ _;__=== ~--+- ~7L±=--=1 
I ·- '----1,-- f- - l"','_ !Jt__: =:'§ _ _,_ ~ - -- · -- · -- ~ - _,_ _ _ _ _,._ .. __ .... L ~ ~ I I -!-
·--,-, - - - - I I I I 
'
-- ~- - - --,---! - - I_ i I I ~~t 
, --,i-----1- -- - -i ---a-< - - '- - :J , ~ I - -
_-.... - --~===-===•::==•= =~~-- -~~J---....,_-, - ~- -- - - ~ ~- -· 
- - - - -· - - ~-- ~·If-- ·--- •-- • -- .,-- _ _,_ 
' I I Ca,le ncing:. Cad ence. 
1 ~ . .. .. -• - . ,.. . I I 
~
-- - f- ' __2 _ .,_ _ _ ,- -. - -- - - - -.-- - ~ ~ ~ 
I, ) ·-;--+-,.. I ===t""=·-;-;-;h=·=-j ~ -.- ·---.-- -~- - ,._ ___ ,..- - r;,t--'- l ~ ~ - ~ - '!-- I I L : - -a_-:;_-j ' =t: __ _ __ _ _ __ ___ _ _ _ -r---
1 I 
In t.he following song, we ha ve made use of th e Am erican Sixth Chord , aud 
11y fts effect, were a id rd in developin g th e "Ob j ect Les sou ." 
Tn the third phra se of th e ehnrn s. we have moved by Tra nsit ion, ove r, with . 
or npon th e Alt ered third Snpert unic Seventh Chord, and close t he ph rase with a 
-SnspP.nsion. 
As t ,,e nll n'l'I I /1,i,.,I Rnpr rt oni c Reventh Chord , is a special mean s of Tr an-
s iti on: we "'ill na n,e it , t l1e Ra. 'J'l'ansition Chord . 
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I will go in glad - uess, Thro' my Sav - iour 's love! 
§ _ .... _ .... __ .... _ ,....___,...._ . _ ~_ ... _ 2 ... - ~ ... -. -,-L:.- 1 ;::lz==r===;::::==C---f---~ ==li-="1· - Ill- 1-- - - -- · -- :-===· 
~- - f"'- ~-- ~- - -IT - r=-- I I f--f-- -- ~== 
I I I I I 
I I ~ --+ . . I 
;
;;l?-.: :::::=.1=-----<-~ -- ~ 
1 
1 , 1=-:J==d~=--.=,:=--] V . - - .a.,-- • - -+. - ,.a.- "f- - .a.'-- - - '.Wf--- i<.~ r-- --j-- "'J 
===-•- .- ---- ~ _!_, I : • ~- -~==~~=--.--•== 
All my joy is yon-de r, Ot; tbat r lim e a - bove,-
1 
_.__ _.__ 
. -~ - +- L- - ~ -E ,1/,,;_ A,._~ -- ,-•- •- 1-•- •-,-•- t2•-1-•-~-~ ~ -,- . _______ ,___,__ ______ ..___ ----~--
~ t: ~--1-- -1--- _ I "/--~- --- --1-~- .- - - "!-
V--- i* I I I I _ I t==== 
I 
Naught my hopes can sev - er, Thro ' my Sa, - - ionr 's lo,·e ! 
I 
I ·iW- A ~ 
·- -+-- -- - - ,..._-~ - -- - · -- - .L'l- :L - - - -- · - ------L---
.... --+---,I;--~-!$- ·--,- - h _I_ .... __ ._ - A --. 
1~ ~1-- 1-- I +--1 - --- "1-~-t----'---f---- 3-f-- ll 
,~ v' ___ _ ,L -+- ~ ii' I -+- 1- =t:: ____ -==-.~==• 
I 
N OTE. " ~,. would advise tho yo un g .stud c ut agHiust tl-ie usu uf 1lie mo rt• c•11111-1h•x ch1frtls. If ho 
shal l use t il t: 11lai n .-;irnplc churcb:1 we ll, it will I.Jo far Lotter tlia.11 the more i11trieat(• u11t•:,;:. badly used. • 
'rhe dissatisfa ction of th e Harmony cau8ed by holding the 4 Forin of 
the To n ic chord at th e encl of the second and si xth phras es of the above 
3ong, may be made very satisfactory by going to Dominant Harmony, 
the Bass remaining stationary, the Tenor slurring to th e Third, the 
Soprano to th e Fundamental position, taking up the measur e value of the 
Dot and R est . The So pr ano , by making· these changes, will enlarge also 
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Composition Question Reference. 
4'> vVlrnt is a Cho rd? 
It is tw o or mor e, tones of th e Sca le, t he distance from eac h other 
which produ ces harmony . 
43. Row do Chord s bu ild ? 
By Th ird s. 
44. What is the Basis fo r froming Chord s? 
E ac h to ne of the Scaile. 
45. What is a Triad ? 
A Ch onl of thr ee to nes; ,as, a Fundamenta l, a Th ir d, and a Fi.ft h . 
46. What ,ir e t he Interv a ls t hu s formed? 
T h ird and F ifths. 
47. V?hich is the F un da men ta l, whi ch t he Th ird, and which the Fift h of-
a Chord (Tria d ) ? 
Th e tone upon wh ich it is buil t is its Fund ament a l, t he seco nd its Thi rd, 
th e th ir d it s F ifth . 
48. Wh a t is the nnrne of the Triad on Do, or One, of t he :Majo r Sca le? 
'!.'he Do, or Tonic Chord . 
49. Th e one on R a, or Two? 
The Ra, or Super Ton ic Chord. 
50. The one on ;\le , or Th ree? 
Th e Me, or Mediant Chord . 
51. Th e one on Fa, or Four? 
Th e Fa, or Sub Dominant Cho rd. 
52. The one on So l, or Five? 
Th e Sol , or Dominant Cho rd . 
53. Th e one on La, or Six? 
The La. or Sub Medi .ant Chord. 
54. Th e one on Te, or Seven? 
Th e Te , or Sub Ton ic Cho rd. 
55. i¥hat is t he name of the Triad on La, or Cne, of th0 Min or Scal e? · 
The La, or Tonic Chor d . 
56. The one on Te , or Two? 
Th e T e, or Sup-e,r Ton ic Chord. 
57. The one on Do , or Three? 
Th e Do , or Med iant Chord. 
58 .The one on Ra, or Four? 
The Ra. or Sub Dominant Cl1ord. 
59. The one on Me, or Five? 
The Me, or Domin ant Cho rd ? 
60. The on-e, on Fa, or Six? 
Th e Fa, or Sub Media nt Oh ord . 
61. The one on Se, or Seven? 
The Se. or Sub Ton ic Cho rd . 
62. T o what does position re fer ? 
To the tone of a ch ord whi ch is th<1 soprano. 
63. Do , of t he T oni c ch ord, of the Major Sca le, being the Sopra no. is 
what posit ion? 
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The Fir st, or Do Pos ition. 
64. Me of the sa me chord , is what Position 'f 
The seco nd or Me Position . 
,65. Sol, of th e sa me chord , is what Position ? 
The Third , o.r Sol Position. 
66. How 11any po sition s ha s -. chord' ? 
As man y as it ha s m elll'bers . 
67. La. of the 1oni c Chord , of the Minor Sca le, being the Soprano, is 
·what po siti on • 
Th e F ir st. or L a Po si tion. 
68. Do , o f tire, sa me chord. is what Position? 
Th P Second , or Do Position. 
69. i\lP. of th e same chord , is what Position? 
Th e Third. or Me Position . 
70. To wh.at doeR Form a nd Inv ersion r efer ? 
To thP tone of a chord , which is the Bass. 
71. Do. of t l11• Toni c Chord , of the ?lfajor Sca le, being t he Bas,;, is 
·wha t Forrn '? 
The Dir .. (·t. or Do form. 
72. Me . of t hP same chord , is what Form? 
Thr First Invert ed, or ?IJe Fo rm . 
73. So l. of th e sa me chord. is what Form ? 
Th e Second Jn,"e,rted. or Sol Fo rm . 
74. lfow man y TnversioH,; ha s a chord ? 
It l,ac k s ONE of having as many as it ha s member s . 
75. ·11a. of t hP T :rni c C'horrl. of th e Minor SC'ale. be ing th e B11-ss, i s 
·what Fo rrn ? 
T he Dir ect , o r L.a Form. 
76. Do , of t he sa rne chord , is what Fo rm? 
Th e Fir st Inv ert-ed. or Do Form . 
11. Me. of t he snme cho rd, is wha .t Form ? 
Th P St>cond In, ·e r ted . or l\fo Fo rm. 
78. How HrP Fo nr Tonr. Se ,·enth Chord s constructed ? 
ln thP sam e, 1rn:v ;is ll1P T ri ads . with another '.J.1hird add ed. 
79. ·w1rn l is ,U,e nn 111P of th P Seve n th Chord on Do, or One, of the Ma jor 
·sca le? 
T he To nic, or Do Sevent h . 
SO. Th e one on R a. or Two ? 
Th e Snp r r To ni c. o r lb . &,,·cn t h . 
81. ThP one on Sol ·or Fi YP? 
Th<' Dom i,rnnt. or Roi Reven t h . 
82. " lhat is the nam e of t he Rr ,·enth Chord on Te. or Two of t he Mi , 
·11or Sc·a le• 
Th 0 :C::Hper To ni c. or T e, Reventh . 
83. The one on J\fp, or Fiv e? 
Th P Do111in•a n l. or 1 1e Reventh. 
, -l. Th e on<' on Se. or Seve n ? 
Th e Sub Toni c. or Se Seven th. 
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85. .l:fow many Positions and Inv ersion s has ,a Seve nth Chord? 
Four Positions a nd three Inv er sion s. 
86. If th e Seventh is the Soprano , what Position-if the Bass , what 
Form ? 
Fourth Position , Third Inv ersion . 
87. :,o far, 1m ha ve illu st rated whal Chord s ? 
Triad s ,ind Sevenths. 
88. In Four-pa1,t Song- writing, what is necessa ry ? 
~'our Full (Perfe ct) Harmony tones. 
8!:J. How do we obtain this Compl eting (Pe rf ect Harmony) tone? 
By ,tddin g the Octave to the F und a menta l of the Triad. 
90. \,\1hwt a re Binding Tol1'ell? 
Binding Tones a re t hose whi ch are a pa rt , or parts of some ot her -
wise different chord. 
lll. i-\1hat is the Bindin g Ton e of l he Toni c a nd Dominant Chord s of 
t he :\Jajor Sca le? 
Fiv e, or Sol. 
!J:2. \Vha l a re, Pa ss ing Tone s? 
Tho sf\ to nes whi'l:11 a re between ,th e Fund a mental a nd T hird , the Third 
a 1Hl Fifth , a nd the Fiith and Seventh , a nd up on whi ch we may pass 
more smoothly from one Position a.nd Form of a ,·hord to that of 
a not her. 
!):{. \Vh a t a re, Pas s ing Chor ds? 
Chords formed of tll'o or more Pas sing To nes . 
!)4. ln lllu stration 24. what a re the Pas sing Chords in Dominant. to 
Dominant Sm•enth . a nd Sub Dominan t Chord s? 
La .n1d Do , in t!i e Dominant: La , Do a nd Me, to t he Domin a nt Sev- • 
ent h: a nd So l a nd Te, in t he Sub Dominant. 
95. vVhat are. A lt ere d CllO'rds? 
Tho se chord s whi ch ha\"e, been chromaticall y changed from their original 
or der . 
96. \Vhwt is the Orig na.l. and so n,e .Altered forms of t he Tonic Triad? · 
Do. Mi\ and Sol, the Ori:adnal; Di \ Mi" and S11 and Di' M ;:, and Sti 
A ltPrecl Fo rrn s. 
n7. vVhat is tlw Original. and ~ome Altered Fo rm s of the. Sup er Tonic 
Triad ? 
R,i F ii anrt L ii the Orig· inal: Rt• l<.,a and L,, and Ri' Fi' and L>i 
A llererl Form•. 
!l8. \Vha t is Pro gress ion and Re solution"/ 
J>rogri>'ssion is going from one Chord Harmony to anoth er ; Re.solu-
tio n is the m a11111·r of go ing. 
nn. What is the na me app li ed to going- with one part only , as a nielorly? 
Pro cess ion . 
JOO. \Vlia.t insure s smooth Progres,sion ? 
Smoot h Re solution. 
101. \Vhat is mea nt l,Jy Consecutiv e? 
One thin g following anothea· of it s kind . 
102. \V.hat is th e mag nitude of In te r va ls WJhich should not follow each 
ot her in consecut irn ord er ? 
P,•rf ert Fifth ~ a nd Oct aves. 
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103. i-Vhat is our First Rule . in Harmony and Progr ess ion ? 
The Third of a chord sha ll not be left , ut without a su bstitu te . 
104. ·wh at is our Second Rul e in Harmony an d Prngl' cs, ion ·/ 
\Vhere there is a Binding Tone , it shall, as nea rly a is po ss ible, with -
out lo sing some better ·e,ffect, be kept up . 
105. iYh at ot her h int on the Binding Tone is giYen ? 
That it , the binder, of the Tonic and Sub Dominant, is of specia l im-
por4ncc. 
106. W'hat is our Third Rule in Ha rm ony a nd Progre ss ion ? 
That perfect Fif t hs and Octav es shall no t occur consecu t ively. 
107. What does :\l ot ion im ·olve ? 
The clirect ion in " ·hi ch any two parts moy·e, 
108. 1\'h at }loti on is the sa fest aga inst Consecutive li'ifth s and Oota ves? 
The Contrary Mot ion. • 
l0!J. vVJ1at speci al hint is given the learner in th e use of the Contra ry 
Motion ? 
Not to slighrt the Great Object Le s,son H a rmony Law . 
ll0. ·what is mean t by Thornugh Bass ? 
Th at fr om a certa in Ba ss no te all the intervals of that chord a re 
re ckoned and figured. 
lll. How are the Position of the 'l'l'iad Ch ord s figured? 
One for th e fir st Position . Two for the se.cond Position , and Thr ee 
for the third Position. 
112. How are Four Tone , even th Chords figured ? 
One-Sev en for the first Po sition, Two-Seven for the second P os ition, 
,Thr ee-seven for th third po sition , and Four for the fo ur th posi-
tion . 
113. How is the form of the , Tri ad Chor ds figur ed '! 
A cro,;s for rthe direct Form , Six for the fir st ln1·ersion, and Fo ur for 
t he . 0cond I1ffcr sion. 
J 14. How are t he Four Ton e, Se~ n th Chords figur ed? 
£\ CrnRs-SeYen. for t he direct Form, Six-S,we n fol' t he first J 11\'er~ion 
Four - even, for the seco nd Inv ersion , and Two , for t he thir d fn, ·cr-
sion. 
115. W11at doe s the Cross indicate ? 
That the Fundam enta l is the pr ese11t Ba ss . 
J l 6. Whart does the Six indi cate? 
That th e Fund a mental is a sixth above the , pres eut Brt,s. 
ll 7. i:Vhat does th e F onr indicate? 
Th.at t he Fundamental is a Fourth above the present Ba ss. 
118. Vilbat does the Two indi ca te ? 
Thart t he F un dme nta,1 is a econd above the prese 11t Bass. 
l l!J. iVh at is a Mciody ? 
Th e Soprano, or leadin g part of a compositi on . 
120, What are the parts th a t accompa ny a Melody called ? 
It s Harmony . 
121. Wha t is the mo st generaJ a tisfactory rule for l he formation of a 
Melody (without words )? 
In its measurement, it should cons ist of a n even numb er of phr ~:;es. 
1.;1LAND 0 S TH EORY OF MU SICAL COMPOSIT IO N, 
122 . \\'h at is a Phra se ? 
It is lhe beginning, progress ion . a nd encl of a lin e of w ords or melod y, 
or b ol h . ex pr ess in g a. part of t h e sen ~e of the sub ject . 
J.23. \\That do we ca ll the end of a Phra se '/ 
Tli c Tho u gh t Repose. 
I~+ . Of Period,; t hen~, are h o" · many kind s? 
T \\'o- t h e Hepo ~e Period and the Clim ax P er iod . 
125. \\'h ere a re l hese Period s formed 1 
Th e Repos e Period , at t he encl of t h e fou rth phra se of a n eight-
_phra sP ,;ong ; tit c Clima x P eriod , at the en d of t he ·e,ig ht phra se. 
12(i. In the , Obje 0t Le ss on, illu ~tr~ t ic;ms 33 and 34, what beau ty is seen 9 
Th e m ind i, ca rri ed with the :'.Jelody , t o t hei va ri ous pictur es de-
sc rib ed in th e wo rd compos it ion . 
127. 'i\' hal i,; th e ::\lelody Text ? 
Lt i;; ~ he name ,rn have cho se n, in stead of D e, ig n . for the Melodica.l 
lhou gh t . 
12S. Of " ·Inti nniou s ch anges is the :\lelody T ext capa bl e ? 
It 111ay be tra nspo ,;rd , InYert ed. A.twrn en ted, Dimini sh ed , 11:xpand ecl, 
and Con tra cte cl. 
120. iV hat do es Tran spo:;e mean 1 
To rnoYe somet hin g to a diff eren t locat ion. 
1:30. \i ' h at does l!n- cl"t m ea n ? 
To pl ace on e rubovc rlhe ot h er . 
131. \\'h a l does . \u grne n t mean ? 
To make larger. 
132 . iYh a L doc s l )im ini sh mea n ., 
T o make smaller. 
J ;,:3. "Vl'hat doe s Expand mean ·1 
To rnak e br oader. 
134. \Yha t do es Contract mean- ~ 
Tv 1111\ ke n::L1To,v c r. 
I :15. \ \"hat is a To n e vnain? . 
• '\ Au cces, iou of tones with eupho 11iou ;; :1rrnng e11:l'n1. 
63 
J :10. Of the se ,there .a re bo w m a ny ? 
T hi:cc: thC' .\ :;cencling, t h e D e~ccrnl ' ng. and lhc \'agu e• T one Chain. 
137 . \Yh at i,; t he in clin aition of lhe thouµliL of Lhe .\ s<·Pndin;r Tom • 
Ch ain ? 
Upwa r d. 
138 . iYh at i,; t he in clin at ion 0f the U,o,.g h t of the l) p, (·en ding- Ton P 
Cha in ? 
Dow nw a rd. 
J:3!l. iVhat is the in clin ation of l h c Uwtight of l he \ '» g-11c T one Cha111 ·? 
lt may he highly descr ipt ive,. follow ing a nd poin tin g onL lhc pi ctt•res 
of th e word com p os ition. 
)40. i\ That is Close and Di spcr ercl H a rm ony ? 
Close I-farrno ny' is t hre e part s a rr a nge d within t he octr .,·e li rnits. 
rapa,b le of being play ed with on e h a nd : the D ispcr• ed i, n ot so ar· 
Yangecl. 
ElLAND'S THEORY OF MUSI C AL COMPOS!TION. 
14 1. \ \'hi ch arrang e1;1ent of Han11ony , t he close o•· D ispersed, is gen -
era lly the mo st swti sfa ctory? 
T he Close H armony . 
142. "\Yhat rul e is g iH'JI concern ing t he two upp er par ts of a co mp osi-
tion ? 
T hf'y shal l I e,·er be \\'ri tte n over a n octave apa rt , a nd r are ly ;;o 
far. 
14:3. ·what is Modu lat ion ? 
:\ cha nge of key co111bination ; a,. fr o111 ~Ja j or l o Mi nor. a nd Yice 
Yersn. 
UJ. " That is Tr a nsit ion ? 
C1oing ,rom on e cho rd h-ar ,1,.,n y. b)' a lte rf'd chords, to anot her of t ht> 
,a n1f' key. 
U ,. What is m eant by Cade ncing a nd Ca dence? 
Ca dencing is .rfJi ,~f? to th-e, end ; Cade n<'e is t he end . 
1-W. "\\"hat is the PerfP ct Ca d·e,ncing? 
CoinJ! 11·ilh th e p repar ed Domin an t SeYen th. 
147. W\',a t is t he P erfPot Ca de nce? 
"\Vlw n t he To ni c of t he k ey is in t he I<'undan1 en ta,I Fo rm a nd Fir st 
P os itio n. 
148. \\ ' hat is t he I rnpP,rfeC't C'adPn<'e of the Fi rst Ord er • 
\\ ' hen t he Thinl of t he Cho rd i, t he Pos it ion . 
l -Hl. ·w hat is the Tmperfe c·t Ca,dence of t he Seco nd Ord er ? 
Wh en th e Fifth of t he Chord is the Po sit ion. 
J;;O. What is U1·t1 Ou lencing of Illu st ration 46? 
T hf' Pe rfect. 
Musical Elocution. 
\Ve des ire here, in co nn ect ion with t he illu st rat ed '·obj ect lesso n" 
11elodi zin!-(, lo m en t ion the clo,e ly a llied a nd irnporl an t sub ject of ?v[usi-
ca I E locu t ion . 
1Iu, ic:d E locu t ion , in short a nd n /iecinlf; , is t he de1·elop 111ent (by fl. per-
forn,a nce) o f the lesso n , or pict ur e desc ribed in th e \\'ri tten comp os it io11. by 
a loo k of .-aclness. jo y, an t iciJ)a t ion. g rie f. h ope, a nger . olr. · ;1, may be in -
d ic-a te d 1by t he \\'Ord ;;, al so by ge,:;t u re~, f'spec-ia I ly by t he so loi st , or 
YOr ali ,t wh o is lead ing in t he exe r cise ; and ca n a nd sho uld be carr ied ou t by 
1hc ent ire chorn s, in in,nn y inst an ces . else t he e fl'-ed is lost. 
ILLUS'l'RA'l 'ION. 
For inst;rn ce. in ,in g ing t he song "'Thi s a nd Th at ;· as -
"T hi s is a land of so rr ow , 
Weepi ng· and dismay : 
Tha t ,i luncl of plea sure , 
:-J eve r to deca y . ·, 
Th f' prop er attitud e. or po st ur e, of t he e.xecu to r is standing. with 
h:111d, r l;tsped , eyes inclin ed do \\'n\\' a rd. and ll'it h sad expre ssion , for th e 
fin,t t wo lin es. "\Yhere t he t hough t cha nges. t he e,yes should be l ifted 
J 
,-
RTLA ND'S ·rm ~OR.Y OF MU SI CAL COMT'OST'l'TON. 
upwar<l. fo llowed by a gest ur e of the han<l, a nd a ccompa ni ed wi,th a bright 
,;mile of joy and a nt icipat ion. 
And in the r endition of songs lik e, s,ay, "The \Vhip -poor- will ' s Song." 
Where t he whip-poor-will is heard to r epea t hi s part , as, "Whip-poo r -will, 
whip-poo r-will ," etc., to which the choru s mu st re pond , for in sta nce, with 
' ·O, lis t , 0 , list," etc ., and sho uld occupy th e rea l posi t ion of cheerful list eners , a!l-
a1bsorb ed with the id ea of conv er sing with the, lon e bird of the ni ght , demon-
st ra t ing thei r joy with the bright spark ling of the eye, and the acute sm ile 
of welcome, trying with ea ch ea r , to more pe1fedly ent ert ai n hi s eve ry no te. 
In our song , "B ringing in t he Sheaves,'' the lea der, or qua rtett e, can 
g1·eatly embe lli sh t he t hought , while singing the cho ru s, by wear ing an 
eage,r sm ile, and movin g t he hand s in differ ent dir ect ions, suggest ive of the 
sowe r s, reape r s, glea ne,rs, etc . 
Th ere are quit e a numb er yet, wh o a re opp osed to mu sic.a,! elocut ion 
in th is way, and cont end that nothin g is corr ect exc ept two , t hr ee, and fo ur 
beat s to the meas ure , as, down , left , ri ght , ,and up . Poor old fellow s ! An d 
they ca ll i t time,, too , and want the leade r to look r ight at hi s book . Yet. 
if a ny of ,thi s c la ss sh ould h.appen,acc ident ally, to be pull ed int o a di scussio n , 
thre e words in di sta nce, a.way from th e "Sac red H arp " theo ry , they wou ld 
be comp elled to hollo w for h elp to get ba ck; rmd they sh ould ltov, it. 
Our a d vice is, St udy Mu sical E locuti on , Lea rn Musical Elocution, Think 
Musi cal Elocution , kn ow Musical Elo cution, Pra ct ice Musical Elocution. 
In a truCJ sen se, it is one of mu sic's crow nin g embe lli shm ent s. 
How 'l'O TEACH MUSICAL ELOCL''l'ION . 
'elect a ple,asent senta nce, or song -" From the Cross to the Cro wn'' 
is a good one for thi s purpos e.. Have t he sing er s t o sta nd , a ll in lin e, as 
nearly as is possible , and, wit h a good leade r, have, all to look the senti-
ments , and gesture, or gesticul •ate, by motions of the ha nd s, from and to the 
obj ects; as , the Cro ss, whi ch is to be born e by us, and which is to be seen 
a he,ing with u s. 'l'he Crown of L ife, whi ch is to be seen th rough fauth, as 
be ing above , in Heav en, with God, from whom we, w ith br igh t ant icipati on , 
look to r ecein it . 
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